




Part II. Control of Lantana 
9. Conventional control
Biocontrol of lantana, despite its limited success to date,
would appear to be the only likely technique for long-term
control in pasturelands and native forests.On the other hand,
more conventional techniques of control can be used in high-
value areas, and much work has been done in this area.

9.1 Chemical control
Herbicide treatments are considered most effective when the
target weeds are actively growing. This has been shown in
Australia, Zimbabwe and Hawaii (Killilea 1983; Motooka et al.
1991; Hannan-Jones 1998). Three application methods are
most effective on lantana: foliar spray, basal bark, and cut
stump. Of these, basal bark and cut stump are effective with
least impact on native or desirable species. Foliar spray is highly
effective, particularly on regrowth (Diatloff & Haseler 1965;
Cilliers 1983; Graaff 1986; Erasmus & Clayton 1992), but some
collateral damage to other species may occur due to drift.

Detailed studies show that suitable conditions for growth
can improve the success of chemical applications. Fluroxypyr
and glyphosate were both more effective when rain had

fallen in the six weeks before application and the minimum
temperature was greater than 15°C (Hannan-Jones 1998).
Most chemicals should be applied late in the growing season
(Hannan-Jones 1998), but the application of some chemicals
is best carried out when lantana is actively growing in spring
and summer (Cilliers 1983).

The addition of a surfactant may provide some improvement in
the success of many chemicals such as fluroxypyr (Love 1989),
although there was no significant difference when a surfactant
was added to metsulfuron methyl (Motooka et al. 1991).

Plant size may affect control success. Smaller plants are
better controlled in most cases with 2,4-D and Torfon
(picloram +2,4-D) (Master 1985) or fosamine (Killilea1983),
while results with glyphosate show improved control on larger
plants (Wells 1984). The differences between these results
may be explained by the use of the terms ‘small’ and ‘large’
plants. For example, a small plant could be either a young
plant with a small root system or regrowth of an old plant
with a large root system.

Follow-up treatment is essential. It is reported that control
of regrowth is easier than control of mature plants. This is
probably due to more efficient penetration of young leaves
by the herbicide and low plant resources after previous
stress (Hannan-Jones 1998). Chemical control is therefore
often more effective after fire or mechanical control. Indeed
these techniques are usually ineffective without follow-up
chemical control.

Several herbicide groups are used with effective results on lan-
tana and most can be used either as a foliar spray (Figure 18)
or as a basal bark application. It is important to follow the
directions on the chemical container. Trade names are not used
in this book as they may differ between countries (Table 2).
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Figure 18.
Spraying lantana (south-east Queensland, Australia).
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Active ingredient*  Rate** Treatment Remarks***       

Fluroxypyr 1L/100L water foliar Thorough coverage is required  

Glyphosate 1L/100L water foliar Thorough coverage is required  

Glyphosate trimesium 2L/100L water foliar Thorough coverage is required  

Dichloprop 0.5L/100L water foliar Thorough coverage is required  

Picloram + 2,4-D 0.65L/100L water foliar Thorough coverage is required  

Picloram + Triclopyr 0.5L/100L water foliar Thorough coverage is required    
1L/60L diesel basal bark Complete coverage around stem      

cut stump Cut stem close to ground; apply immediately  

2,4-D amine 0.4L/100L water foliar Some red-flowering varieties are resistant  

2,4-D ester 2.5L/100L diesel basal bark Complete coverage around stem      
cut stump Cut stem close to ground; apply immediately  

Metsulfuron methyl 10g/100L water foliar Less effective in the tropics  

Metsulfuron methyl + glyphosate 95g/100L water foliar Thorough coverage is required  

Imazapyr 0.2L/100L water foliar Apply to seedlings and coppice     
cut stump 10ml/100 mm of stump diameter  

Triclopyr 1L/60L diesel basal bark Complete coverage around stem      
cut stump Cut stem close to ground, apply immediately  

Tebuthiuron 1.5L/3.5L water foliar Thorough coverage is required    

* Chemicals are not necessarily available in all countries.    

** These are rates recommended by the manufacturer and may vary for different countries.     

*** Foliar sprays should be applied during the active growing season.        

Table 2.
Registered herbicides used in Australia, India and South Africa in the control of L. camara.

Sources:
Anon. 1998. Pest Facts: Lantana camara. Department of Natural Resources and Mines, Brisbane, Australia.  
Ensbey, R. 2001. Noxious and Environmental Weed Control Handbook 2001/2002: A guide to weeed control in non-crop, 
aquatic and bushland situations. NSW Agriculture, Orange, Australia.   
Grobler et al. 2000. A guide to the use of herbicides. National Department of Agriculture, Pretoria, South Africa    
Sharma, O. P. 1988.



Several chemical groups are involved: benzoic acid-based
chemicals (dicamba); phenoxy acid-based chemicals (2,4-D,
2,4,5-T, dichloroprop); pyridine-based chemicals (fluroxypyr,
picloram, clopyralid, triclopyr); inhibitors of acetolactate 
synthase (metsulfuron-methyl, Imazapyr); and inhibitors
of EPSP synthetase in the shikimic acid pathway (glyphosate).
Inhibitors of photosynthesis have very little impact on lantana,
possibly due to its ability to drop leaves and re-foliate quickly
(Swarbrick et al. 1998).

Glyphosate is effective and widely used on lantana in Australia
(Toth & Smith 1984; Hannan-Jones 1998), while 2,4-D produces
highly variable results in Africa (Graff 1986). This may be due
to varietal differences among the plants. In Australia, the
red-flowering varieties are more difficult to kill and the pink-
flowering ones the easiest (Diatloff & Haseler 1965). Variable
control of different flowering varieties is also reported in
Mauritius (Birch 1961 in Swarbrick et al. 1998).

In New South Wales National Parks, glyphosate is used to
spray large stands of lantana, particularly where soil stability
is important. The roots and stems of the dead plants shelter
native plant regrowth, protect native seedlings from grazing
marsupials, and reduce erosion. Where preservation of native
grasses is important or grass species are important for preventing
surface erosion, metsulfuron-methyl is used to kill the lantana
but not the grasses (R. Joseph NSW NPWS, pers. comm.).

Herbicides are expensive and the costs of chemicals sometimes
cannot be justified for use against lantana. In many areas
the cost of chemical control of lantana may equal or exceed
the value of the land (Erasmus & Clayton 1992; Thakur et al.
1992; Willson 1995). Costs of six herbicide treatments
registered in South Africa for control of lantana were
compared. All treatments produced more than 75% mortality
of treated plants, however imazapyr in water was cheaper
than picloram/triclopyr in diesel, owing to the cost of the

mixers. Glyphosate was also more expensive than imazapyr
(Erasmus & Clayton 1992). A large unpublished study in
D’Aguilar National Park in Queensland, Australia included
a cost-per-hectare comparison. The study found that the
cost of 2,4-D ester was much lower than the slightly more
effective fluroxypyr, and was therefore promoted for further
use (Anon. 1999a).

It has been noted that the requirement for follow up control
is rarely considered and yet success requires at least one 
follow-up treatment in most cases (Erasmus & Clayton,
1992). In some cases, chemical control costs were found to
be similar to the value of the land, particularly when follow-up
is considered. However, the continuous loss of productive
land to lantana must be considered when valuing the land.

9.2 Mechanical control
Mechanical removal, using either modified bulldozers 
(Figure 19) or ploughing, removes standing plants. Clearing
by tractor or stick-raking is considered superior to burning
when dealing with mature lantana plants (Bartholomew &
Armstrong 1978). This technique, however, is restricted to
flat country or gentle accessible slopes. In inaccessible areas
such as steep rocky country or along creeklines, manual
removal may be seen as a preferred option. Manual removal
of plants minimises disturbance to nearby vegetation and 
is effective in killing the plants, especially those in small, 
isolated clumps growing along fencelines or in public parks.
Manual uprooting of lantana plants is labour intensive and
costly but is often the only method available to farmers 
in developing countries (A.A. Ismail MAFF, pers. comm.).
Mechanical and manual control can be expensive and 
control costs should be considered where land is of low
value. Regrowth following mechanical or manual removal
requires follow-up treatment that may be in the form of spot
spraying with chemicals or additional mechanical removal.
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Blackbutt forests of south-east Queensland, burning damages
the trunks of valuable timber trees (Waterhouse 1970).

Fire should not be used in plantation situations when lantana
is growing among valuable plant species.Therefore in many
tropical countries, where lantana grows under coconut plan-
tations, fire is not an option. It is also inappropriate in areas
of high conservation value, particularly where, in areas such
as rainforest, lantana provides a fuel load that changes the
intensity of fires experienced by the ecosystem.

9.4 Post-removal management
Follow-up control has been stressed as significant in all con-
ventional control methods. Mechanical or fire removal of
large plants is often followed by chemical control of regrowth
and seeding plants. Many years of work can be wasted if
follow-up does not occur for at least two years following
the last seeding.

The mass removal of lantana infestations may result in
the exposure of bare soil, which becomes vulnerable both
to erosion and re-invasion of lantana and other weeds.
To avoid reinfestation, control programs should involve the
establishment of competitive plant species, which can grow
quickly to shade out developing lantana seedlings (Figure
21). In Australia, exotic grasses and leguminous vines
have been utilised in pasture situations (Goodchild 1951;
Bartholomew & Armstrong 1978). Establishment of native
species is used in many parts of Australia, particularly in areas
of high conservation value (B. Noble Qld EPA, pers. comm). 

In India, trees such as Ricinus communis L. (Euphorbiaceae) and
Ficus elastica Roxburgh & Hornemann (Moraceae) have been
used to shade out regenerating lantana (Gujral & Vasudevan
1983), while Leucaena glauca (L.) Bentham (Fabaceae) has
been used in Indonesia and Tithonia diversifolia (Hemsley)
A. Gray (Asteraceae) has been tried in Sri Lanka (Anon. 1962).
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Figure 19.
Mechanical clearing of lantana
using a modified bulldozer
(Queensland, Australia).

Figure 20.
Fire is often used to manage
large infestations of lantana
prior to herbicide application
(Queensland, Australia).

9.3 Control by fire
Fire is one of the cheapest methods for controlling lantana
and is often used in grazing areas. Regular burning will reduce
the number of plants. Mature lantana is fire tolerant and
regrowth from seeds and basal shoots is common. However,
in these situations, regrowth of individual plants can be treated
with chemicals more efficiently than large stands; so fire is
often used as a pre-treatment to herbicides (Department
of Natural Resources & Mines 2001) (Figure 20). Indeed,
the Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Mines
recommends the use of fire as part of a management program
for the control of dense lantana infestations. The Department
recommends; exclusion of stock to establish a fuel load,
burning when a permit is available, sowing improved pastures,
and excluding stock until the pasture has established. Finally,
it recommends burning again in the hot dry months before
rain, and spot spraying regrowth when it is vigorously growing
between 50cm and a metre tall.

In dry forests, controlled burning can be utilised to keep lantana
under control; however, in wet sclerophyll forests, such as the



10. Biological control
In many areas the control of lantana using conventional
techniques is either impossible or not feasible, due to: size
of the infestations; inaccessibility of these areas; the costs
involved; the ability of lantana to invade from nearby infested
areas; the need for ongoing treatments; or the fact that most
infestations are on degraded land of little economic value.
So conventional methods are impractical (Khan 1945; Haseler
1963; Willson 1968; Stirton 1977; Scheibelreiter 1980;
Thakur et al. 1992). For these reasons, biological control
would seem to be the only practical method that may
reduce the areas infested.

The advantages of biological control over other control
methods include: a high benefit to cost ratio for successful
programs, no build-up of resistance of the weed to the agent,
and sustainable management of the target plant, as agents
are self-perpetuating and self-disseminating. After initial
introduction, agents can spread throughout the weed
population and respond to fluctuations in host numbers.

Biological control is non-polluting, and attack by agents 
is usually limited to a specific target weed (Table 3). There
have been isolated instances where agents have attacked
non-target species, but such damage is usually minimal 
e.g. Teleonemia scrupulosa Stål has fed on Sesamum
indicum L. (Pedaliaceae) (Greathead 1971b).

The first attempt at the biological control of lantana began
in 1902, when 23 insect species were imported into Hawaii
from Mexico. Eight of these species established. This was the
first time that entomologists had gone to the native range
of a weed to find biocontrol agents (Perkins & Swezey 1924).
By 2003, 41 agents had been deliberately or accidentally
released on lantana throughout the world (Table 3).

Many other species attack lantana in its native range,
but have not yet been used as biocontrol agents (Koebele
1903; Krauss 1953a, 1962; Mann 1954a,b; Winder & Harley
1983; Barreto et al. 1995; Palmer & Pullen 1995). In addition
to these potential agents, there are many other insect species
occurring in countries where lantana is a weed that occa-
sionally feed on the plant (Perkins & Swezey 1924; Beeson
& Chatterjee 1939; Perkins 1966; Moore 1972; M. Day &
E. Snow NR&M, unpublished data). Many of these species
are flower-feeding moths that have a broad host range,
but these appear to play a negligible role in checking lantana
growth and reproduction (Beeson & Chatterjee 1939;
Greathead 1971a; Denton et al. 1991) and are not suitable
for introduction elsewhere. Other species such as Olethreutes
sp. (Tortricidae), Plusia acuta Walker (Noctuidae) and Aristea
onychota Meyrick (Gracillariidae) from Africa (Scheibelreiter
1980; Löyttyniemi 1982) and Asphondylia lantanae Felt
(Cecidomyiidae) from India (Felt 1920) have limited host
preferences and have been identified as potential lantana
biocontrol agents.
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Figure 21.
Several leguminous plants such as glycine (soybeans) can grow
over and shade lantana (Queensland, Australia). Cattle grazing
on glycine can subsequently trample lantana.
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Species Family Origin Guild Climatic Established Varietal Parasitism Host- Agent
Requirements Preference specificitya Potentialb

Aconophora compressa Membracidae Mexico stem sucker Temperate, dry yes lab only None known 5 **  
Aerenicopsis championi Cerambycidae Mexico stem borer Tropical, coastal no – Minor 3 u  
Alagoasa parana Chrysomelidae Brazil leaf feeder Subtropical, coastal no lab only None known 1 *  
Apion sp. A Apionidae Mexico flower feeder Not known no –  None known 1 *  
Apion sp. B Apionidae Mexico seed feeder Not known no –  None known 1 *  
Autoplusia illustrata Noctuidae Colombia leaf feeder Not known no –  Moderate 2 *  
Calycomyza lantanae Agromyzidae Trinidad leaf miner All except temperate yes no Minor 3 ***  
Charidotis pygmaea Chrysomelidae Brazil leaf feeder Subtropical, coastal no lab only None known 2 *  
Cremastobombycia lantanella Gracillariidae Mexico leaf miner Not known yes –  Minor 1 *  
Diastema tigris Noctuidae Panama leaf feeder Not known no –  Moderate 1 *  
Ectaga garcia Depressariidae Brazil leaf feeder Subtropical, coastal no lab only Heavy 2 *  
Epinotia lantana Tortricidae Mexico flower feeder All except temperate yes no Minor 1 **  
Eutreta xanthochaeta Tephritidae Mexico stem galler Temperate, dry yes –  Minor 1 ***  
Falconia intermedia Miridae Jamaica sap sucker All except temperate yes yes None known 3 ***  
Hypena laceratalis Noctuidae Kenya leaf feeder All except temperate yes no Minor 2 **  
Lantanophaga pusillidactyla Pterophoridae Mexico flower feeder All except temperate yes no Minor 3 **  
Leptobyrsa decora Tingidae Colombia, Peru sap sucker Tropical, tablelands yes no None known 5 ***  
Mycovellosiella lantanae Mycosphaerellaceae Brazil pathogen Subtropical, coastal yes no Minor 1 **  
Neogalea sunia Noctuidae US leaf feeder Subtropical, coastal yes no Minor 1 **  
Octotoma championi Chrysomelidae Costa Rica leaf miner Tropical, tablelands yes no None known 2 *  
Octotoma scabripennis Chrysomelidae Mexico leaf miner All except temperate yes no Minor 1 ****  
Ophiomyia camarae Agromyzidae Florida leaf miner Tropical, coastal yes no None known 3 **  
Ophiomyia lantanae Agromyzidae Mexico seed feeder All except temperate yes no Minor 1 ****  
Orthezia insignis Ortheziidae Mexico sap sucker Not known yes no Moderate 5 *  
Parevander xanthomelas Cerambycidae Mexico root feeder Not known no –  None known 1 *  
Phenacoccus parvus Pseudococcidae unknown sap sucker Subtropical, inland yes no None known 5 *  
Plagiohammus spinipennis Cerambycidae Mexico stem borer Tropical, dry yes –  None known 1 **  
Prospodium tuberculatum Pucciniaceae Brazil pathogen All except temperate yes yes Minor 1 **  
Pseudopyrausta santatalis Pyralidae Mexico leaf feeder Not known no –  None known 1 *  
Salbia haemorrhoidalis Pyralidae Cuba, US leaf feeder Tropical, coastal yes no Moderate 1 **  
Septoria sp. Sphaeropsidaceae Ecuador leaf pathogen Not known yes –  None known 1 **  
Strymon bazochii Lycaenidae Mexico flower feeder Tropical yes –  Moderate 5 *  
Teleonemia bifasciata Tingidae Trinidad flower feeder Not known no –  None known 1 *  
Teleonemia elata Tingidae Brazil leaf/flower feeder Not known no lab only None known 1 *  
Teleonemia harleyi Tingidae Trinidad flower feeder Not known no no None known 1 *  
Teleonemia prolixa Tingidae Brazil flower feeder Not known no lab only None known 1 *  
Teleonemia scrupulosa Tingidae Mexico sap sucker Subtropical, dry yes yes None known 5 ****  
Tmolus echion Lycaenidae Mexico flower feeder Not known yes  – Heavy 5 *  
Uroplata fulvopustulata Chrysomelidae Costa Rica leaf miner Tropical, tablelands yes no None known 1 *  
Uroplata girardi Chrysomelidae Argentina, Brazil leaf miner All except temperate yes no Minor 1 ****  
Uroplata lantanae Chrysomelidae Brazil leaf miner Not known no lab only None known 1 *   

Notes:                  
a Some agents have been observed feeding on non-target plant species.  b Based on release, establishment and performance of agents. 

Additional host-specificity testing should be conducted prior to further  * agent has not established anywhere or has established with minor  
introductions if agents rate >2. damage and/or is localised in its distribution.
1 Specific to Lantana section Camara ** agent has established causing moderate damage, localised or widespread.
2 Specific to Lantana spp. *** agent has established causing substantial damage, localised or widespread.
3 Confined to Lantana and Lippia genera **** agent has established causing severe damage and is widespread.  
4 Confined to Verbenaceae u Aerenicopsis championi has only been released at a few sites and failed to
5 Not specific  established. Its potential is unknown.    

Table 3: Guild, parasitism, host-specificity, and other features of introduced agents.



Following the moderate success experienced in Hawaii, other
regions imported insects that had proven safe and effective
in Hawaii. To date, most countries infested with lantana have
released, or have experienced the incidental establishment
of, at least one of the 41 species of insects that have been
utilised in lantana biocontrol programs around the world.
About a third of the countries where lantana is a problem
have five or more agents established, with Australia, South
Africa and Hawaii each releasing in excess of 20 species
(Julien & Griffiths 1998; Day & Neser 2000) (Table 4).

The most widespread and successful agent, in terms of the
number of countries in which it has been introduced and
established, is the sap-sucking bug Teleonemia scrupulosa.
This species has been introduced to 31 countries and has
established in 29 (Julien & Griffiths 1998). The leaf-mining
beetle Uroplata girardi has been introduced to 26 countries
and has established in 24 while the seed fly Ophiomyia
lantanae has established in 24 countries out of 28 introduc-
tions. The leaf-mining fly Calycomyza lantanae and the leaf-
feeding moth Hypena laceratalis have both established in
all 15 countries in which they have been introduced (Julien &
Griffiths 1998) (Table 4). The actual number of agents inten-
tionally or accidentally introduced and their status in each
country may vary from that presented in Table 4, because
accurate and recent surveys have not been conducted for
many countries.

The relative success of biocontrol varies considerably among
countries. In all but a few places (namely Hawaii, Guam and
some Micronesian islands), the level of control attained is
negligible or at best seasonal. Although control has often been
better on islands than in continental countries, not all islands
have experienced satisfactory levels of control (e.g. Vanuatu,
Fiji) and even on islands such as Hawaii, control is only
successful in drier areas (Julien & Griffiths 1998).

In tropical America, lantana is not considered a pest and the
large number of natural enemies present assist in keeping
populations down. Winder and Harley (1982) believed that
the main effect of organisms on lantana was to reduce its
competitiveness, so that interspecific plant competition
becomes a limiting factor. While biocontrol agents will
possibly never actually kill lantana directly, they may cause
plants to become stunted, produce less seed and allow more
valuable native or pasture species to out-compete lantana.

This has been evident in Guam and Hawaii where native
vegetation has been increasing in areas previously infested
with lantana (Muniappan 1988).

Several countries/islands have implemented biological control
of lantana, with Hawaii, Australia and South Africa being the
main participants. Hawaii is no longer involved in the release
of new biocontrol agents, but active programs continue in
Australia and South Africa. Collaboration has always been a
major feature in the biocontrol of lantana with many of the
earlier agents being sent to Australia and other countries from
Hawaii. In the 1960s, Australia supplied several agents to South
Africa and parts of the Pacific; new agents recently tested and
released in South Africa are currently being tried in Australia.

Details of the agents that have been released, either
deliberately or unintentionally, as biocontrol agents for
lantana are given below. Lantana species belong to the
section Camara unless stated otherwise.

10.1 Aconophora compressa Walker 
(Hemiptera: Membracidae)

Natural distribution
Aconophora compressa was found at altitudes of over
1000m from Mexico to Colombia on L. camara, L. hirsuta and
L. urticifolia (Palmer et al. 1996). Laboratory cultures originated
from populations occurring on L. urticifolia in Mexico and
Guatemala.
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Table 4:
Biocontrol attempts of lantana in various countries (based on Julien & Griffiths 1998).

Ascension Is. (UK)
Australia IET IN IN IN IEP IN IN IN IEP IN IT IEM IEM IEP IEM IEM IEP
Cape Verde Is. IEU
Cook Is. IU IN
Federated States of Micronesia IN IEP IEM IEP IN
Fiji IEM IN IN IEM IN IN IN
Ghana IN IEM IN IEM
Guam (US) IEU IEC IEM IEC IN IN
Hawaii IN IN IN IEP IN IEC IEP IEC IEM IEP IEC IN IEC
Hong Kong IEU
India IN IEM IEM IEM
Indonesia IEU
Kenya
Madagascar
Malaysia IEP
Marshall Is. (US) IEU
Mauritius IEU IEP
Myanmar IEU
New Caledonia IEM IEM IEM
New Zealand IEU
Niue IU
Northern Mariana Is. (US) IEC IEM IEP
Palau (US) IEC IEM IN
Papua New Guinea IEM IEM IEM
Philippines IEU IEM
Republic of South Africa IN IN IEM IEM IEU IN IET IEM IEM IN IET IN IU IEP IET
St Helena Is. (UK) IN IEU
Samoa IU
Singapore IEU
Solomon Is. IEU IU
Sri Lanka
Swaziland IEM IEM
Tanzania IEU IN
Thailand IEM
Tonga IU
Trinidad
Uganda IEU IN
Vanuatu
Vietnam IEM
Zambia IN IN
Zanzibar
Zimbabwe
Total Introduced 1 2 2 1 1 2 15 2 2 11 1 9 3 2 15 12 10 1 5 4 12 1
Total Established 1 0 0 0 0 0 15 0 2 1 0 9 1 1 15 12 2 1 3 1 6 1

I = INTRODUCED;   E = ESTABLISHED;   N = NOT ESTABLISHED;   C = CONTROL;   P = PARTIAL/SEASONAL CONTROL;   M = MINOR DAMAGE ONLY;   T = TOO EARLY TO ASSESS;   U = DEGREE OF CONTROL IS UNKNOWN.
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Ascension Is. (UK) IEC IEC IEP 3 3
Australia IEP IEP IN IET IEM IN IN IN IN IEP IEM IEP IN 30 16
Cape Verde Is. IEU 2 2
Cook Is. IU IEP IN IEC 6 2
Federated States of Micronesia IU IN IEM IEM IEC 10 6
Fiji IEP IN IEM IEM IEC IN IN IEC 15 7
Ghana IEM IEM IEC 7 5
Guam (US) IEC IN IN IEC IEC 11 7
Hawaii IEM IEM IN IEP IN IEC IEM IEM IN IEC IEM IEC 25 17
Hong Kong IU 2 1
India IEM IEM IN IEP IEM 9 7
Indonesia IEU IEM 3 3
Kenya IEM IN IEM 3 2
Madagascar IEM IEP 2 2
Malaysia IEM IEU 3 3
Marshall Is. (US) 1 1
Mauritius IEC IEP IEM 5 5
Myanmar IEU 2 2
New Caledonia IEC IEC IEC 6 6
New Zealand 1 1
Niue IU IEC 3 1
Northern Mariana Is. (US) IEP IEC IEC 6 6
Palau (US) IEP IN IN IEM IEC 8 5
Papua New Guinea IEU IEM IEM 6 6
Philippines IEM IEU IEU 5 5
Republic of South Africa IEM IEU IN IEM IN IEP IN IEP IN 24 14
St Helena Is. (UK) IEP IEC IU 5 3
Samoa IEC IEC 3 2
Singapore IEU 3 3
Solomon Is. IEC IEC 4 3
Sri Lanka IU IU 2 0
Swaziland IEU IEM 4 4
Tanzania IN IEM IN 5 2
Thailand 1 1
Tonga IEM IEP 3 2
Trinidad IEU 1 1
Uganda IEM IEM IN IEU IEM 7 5
Vanuatu IEU IEM IEM 3 3
Vietnam IEM 2 2
Zambia IU IN IEP IEM 6 2
Zanzibar IEM IEM 2 2
Zimbabwe IEM IN 2 1

28 7 1 2 5 1 3 13 1 3 1 5 1 1 31 2 3 26 2
24 6 0 2 1 1 0 7 1 2 0 0 0 0 29 1 1 24 0
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Biology
Adults and nymphs suck the sap of woody stems. It is a
gregarious species, with females guarding their egg batches
and developing nymphs until maturity. Females lay eggs in
batches of up to 65 and the development of nymphs takes
28 to 42 days under laboratory conditions in Australia (Palmer
et al. 1996) and 28 to 108 days under South African labo-
ratory conditions (Baars & Neser 1999). Aconophora com-
pressa occurs throughout the year in its native range, with
populations increasing during the growing season (June to
December) and damaging numbers occurring from November
to February (Palmer et al. 1996).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
A. compressa was identified as a potentially useful biocontrol
agent during surveys conducted between 1988 and 1995
(Palmer & Pullen 1995), although it may be the same species
identified by Mann in 1953 as A. marginata Walker (Willson
1993). A. compressa has been released only in Australia;
the rearing of laboratory populations has been unsuccessful
in Hawaii (Willson 1993).

A. compressa was selected for controlling lantana because 
its feeding habits are independent of the leaf status of the host
plant, so populations should not be affected by the extensive
leaf drop which tends to occur in lantana in response to stress
(Palmer et al. 1996). Successful establishment has been
confirmed at about ten release sites in Queensland and New
South Wales. The insect has caused leaf-drop, reduced flow-
ering, and dieback in branches on affected plants. The insect
has spread along coastal south-east Queensland; but further
south, populations have been slow to build up and spread,
moving only several hundred metres over a few years.

It is too soon to know how useful A. compressa will be in
controlling lantana in Australia. CLIMEX modelling suggests
that both coastal areas and the dry, cool and high-altitude
areas of Queensland and New South Wales should be climat-
ically suited to the insect (Palmer et al. 1996). Heatwaves in
south-east Queensland in 1997, 1998 and 2000 severely
affected populations at several sites. The agent shows minor
preference for some varieties over others under laboratory
conditions, but it has established on most varieties in
Australia (Day et al. 2003).
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Figure 22.
Aconophora compressa:
(a) adults; (b) nymphs.

Figure 23.
Damage to plants by 
Aconophora compressa
(Cangai, NSW,
Australia).
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A. compressa has potential to be an effective agent in the
dry, cool, high-altitude areas of Fiji, Hawaii, India, Indonesia
and parts of Vanuatu. It can also develop on several species
in the family Verbenaceae such as Citharexylum spinosum
L. and Stachytarpheta cayennensis (Richard) Vahl both of
which are introduced species in Australia. A. compressa
can also complete development on Jacaranda mimosifolia
D.Don (Bignoniaceae) and the weed Baccharis halimifolia
L. (Asteraceae), albeit in low numbers. In South Africa, 
A. compressa can develop on native Lantana and Lippia
and Aloysia citriodora (Paulau) (Verbenaceae) (Heystek &
Baars 2001) and was not approved for release. Therefore,
additional host-specificity testing on desirable plant species
should be conducted before the release of this agent.

10.2 Aerenicopsis championi Bates 
(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae)

Natural distribution
Aerenicopsis championi was found at low altitudes with
well-drained soils along the east coast of Mexico to Panama
on L. camara, L. hirsuta and L. urticifolia (Callan 1964; Palmer
et al. 2000). Laboratory cultures originated from populations
occurring on L. urticifolia in Mexico.

Biology
The beetle is univoltine, completing one generation per year.
Adults emerge in spring and live for up to two months feeding
on the young leaves of lantana (Chock & Chong 1955; Callan
1964). Eggs are inserted into the midrib of young leaves or
tender stems. The larvae hatch after six days and gradually bore
down the stem, which withers and the branch dies back. Larvae
can feed for up to nine months and pupation occurs in the
stem (Chock & Chong 1955; Callan 1964; Palmer et al. 2000).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
A. championi was sent to Hawaii in 1902. The survival rate on
these shipments was poor, resulting in very few individuals
being released (Perkins & Swezey 1924). In 1953, it was
re-introduced into Hawaii (Callan 1964) but once again failed
to persist (Willson 1993), possibly due to the clearing of the
release site (Callan 1964). Rearing proved extremely difficult
with the mortality of young larvae being over 90% (Chock &
Chong 1955). Under glasshouse conditions, lantana is generally
healthier and it can respond to larval attack by forming callus
tissue that kills the larvae. Mortality can be decreased by
rearing the larvae in cut stems placed in a sand-peat mix
(Palmer et al. 2000), or by using artificial diet.
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Figure 24.
Aerenicopsis championi:
(a) adult; (b) larva in stem; (c) & (d) damage to potted lantana (AFRS, Sherwood,
Queensland).
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A. championi was imported in low numbers into Fiji in 1956,
but these were not released (Rao et al. 1971). The insect was
first released in Australia in 1995. Releases were conducted
by releasing adults into cages placed over plants or by placing 
larvae in holes drilled into lantana stems. Because limited 
numbers were available for release, a total of only seven
release sites were used, with approximately 20 adults being
released at each site. Within three years, populations at all sites
(in south-east Queensland) appeared to have died out (Palmer
et al. 2000). The insect was released again in 1999 (in northern
New South Wales) and in 2001 in southeast Queensland. It was
still persisting in early 2002. It is too early to determine whether
the insect has established at these later sites.

If the rearing difficulties can be overcome, A. championi
would be a useful addition to the suite of agents established
in most other countries. It has the potential to be a very
damaging agent because the insect can kill branches and
stunt plant growth. However, the long generation time
means that it is unlikely to expand rapidly. The insect is ide-
ally suited to regions where the lantana undergoes regular
defoliation. Larvae feed in the stems during winter when
the plant is stressed and has lost many of its leaves.

There have been mixed reports as to the likely importance
of parasitism in limiting populations of A. championi in the
naturalised range of lantana. Parasitism of immatures by the
ichneumonid Agonocrytus chichimecus (Cresson) was observed
in Mexico (Palmer et al. 2000), and some parasitism of
late instar larvae imported from Mexico into Australia was
observed. An unidentified parasitoid has been found attacking
late instar larvae in the field in Australia, but it is too early to
determine what impact the parasitoid will have on the agent.

10.3 Alagoasa parana Samuelson 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

Natural distribution
Alagoasa parana was found in shady areas of southern
Brazil on L. tiliifolia and L. glutinosa Poeppig (Winder et al.
1988). Laboratory cultures originated from populations
occurring on L. tiliifolia.

Biology
A. parana adults and larvae feed on the foliage and flowers.
Eggs are laid in the leaf litter and newly emerged larvae
move up the plant to feed. Development to adult takes 80–
90 days. Larvae pupate in moist, loose soil and emerging
adults over-winter in the litter at the base of the host plant
and begin feeding and oviposition in spring (Winder et al.
1988). There is only one generation a year. Insect abun-
dance varies seasonally, between about 4 and 8 adults per
100 branches (Winder et al. 1988).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
A. parana was first released in Australia in 1981 at various
sites in south-east Queensland and northern New South
Wales. The NSW populations failed to establish (Taylor 1989)
but one population, at Mt Glorious in south-east Queensland,
persisted for several years before the site was damaged by
fire (Day & Holtkamp 1999). The initial breeding and release
program was prematurely terminated due to lack of funding,
and the lack of establishment was probably due to limited
numbers being released. This species was released in South
Africa in 1985, from material obtained from Australia, but
failed to establish (Cilliers & Neser 1991).

A. parana was re-imported into Australia in 1998, and
releases of at least 500 insects were conducted at each 
of four sites in northern NSW and southern Queensland.
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Insects have not been recovered so it is unlikely that the
agent has established.

The ability to diapause is an important trait for biocontrol
agents intended for dry areas where lantana drops its leaves
in winter (Day & Hannan-Jones 1999; Day & Holtkamp 1999).
However, as A. parana has a long and vulnerable larval stage
and has only one generation per year, it cannot increase to
large numbers quickly. Also it appears to prefer the moist
and cool habitats associated with shady rainforest fringes,
so its potential as a biocontrol agent for lantana is limited
(Taylor 1989). For these reasons, it is unlikely that further
releases of this insect will be made in Australia, and it is con-
sidered a low priority for release in other countries.
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Figure 25.
Alagoasa parana:
(a) adult;
(b) larva and damage;
(c) damage to potted lantana
(AFRS, Sherwood, Queensland).

10.4 Apion spp. 
(Coleoptera: Apionidae)

Natural distribution
Originally, it was thought that only one species of apionid
beetle was present in the material sent to Hawaii, although
two species were later recognised (Koebele 1903). These
species were found in Mexico on L. camara and L. urticifolia
(Koebele 1903). Laboratory cultures of both species originated
from populations occurring on L. urticifolia.

Biology
Little information is available on these agents. One of the
two unidentified species bores into the flower petioles,
while the other is a seed-feeder. Infested petioles became
unusually large and spongy, and the seeds fall off before
ripening (Koebele 1903).

Potential as biocontrol agents
Both species were released in low numbers in Hawaii in 1902
but neither became established (Perkins and Swezey 1924).
In Mexico, these species were common during the whole
season and were recognised by Koebele (1903) as potentially
valuable biocontrol agents. Other apionid species have been
found in subsequent surveys (Palmer and Pullen 1995) but
only now have these been given serious attention.

10.5 Autoplusia illustrata Guenée 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

Natural distribution
Autoplusia illustrata has been found from Costa Rica in
Central America to Colombia in South America on L. camara
and L. hispida H.B.K. (section Camara) and L. trifolia L. and
L. montevidensis (section Calliorheas) (Diatloff 1976). It is
not known from which lantana species it was collected to
start laboratory cultures.
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Biology
A. illustrata adults lay eggs on the underside of leaves. Eggs
hatch in about seven days and larvae feed on leaves for four
weeks. Pupation occurs in the leaf litter and adults emerge
after about 12 days. Adults live for two weeks and lay about
80 eggs (Diatloff 1976).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
A. illustrata was released in Australia in 1976 and in South
Africa in 1984. It proved easy to rear and was released widely
as larvae (Taylor 1989) yet failed to establish in either coun-
try. It is not known why the agent failed to establish. In
Colombia, A. illustrata was attacked by parasites and predators
but the rates were not determined (Diatloff 1976). While
parasitism may limit population size, it is unlikely to account
for the failure of a species to establish in either Australia
or South Africa.

The wide natural host range of A. illustrata suggests that it
should be able to withstand a wide range of climatic condi-
tions from cool subtropical mountainous areas to hot, humid
lowlands (Diatloff 1976) and develop on a number of lantana
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varieties. However it failed to establish and is unlikely to be
re-released in Australia. There has been limited success with
other leaf-feeding Lepidoptera on lantana, as they tend to
be restricted to areas where lantana is in foliage year round
or only have a seasonal impact in drier areas. Moreover the
potential for parasitism or predation may prevent populations
ever reaching sufficient numbers to cause significant damage.

10.6 Calycomyza lantanae (Frick)
(Diptera: Agromyzidae)

Natural distribution
Calycomyza lantanae was found from Florida, Texas, Trinidad,
Mexico, Puerto Rico and Peru (Harley & Kassulke 1974a)
and Brazil (Winder & Harley 1983) on L. camara, L. tiliifolia,
L. glutinosa and L. urticoides Hayek (Winder & Harley 1983;
Palmer & Pullen 1995). It is not known from which lantana
species it was collected in order to start laboratory cultures.

Biology
C. lantanae adults feed on flowers and larvae form blotch
mines in the leaves. Larvae feed for about 6–8 days and
pupation occurs in the soil or leaf litter. Development from

Figure 27.
Calycomyza lantanae:
(a) adult; (b) larval mines.

Figure 28.
Damage to lantana by Calycomyza lantanae
(Gatton, Queensland, Australia).

Figure 26.
Autoplusia illustrata adult.
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egg to adult takes about 25 days. In the insectary, adult
mortality is high unless drinking water is provided as a fine
spray (Harley & Kassulke 1974a).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
C. lantanae was introduced and established in Australia 
in 1974 (Taylor 1989), in Guam in 1992 (Muniappan et al.
1992), Fiji in 1996 (Willson 1995; S.N. Lal MAFF, pers. comm.)
and South Africa in 1982 (Baars & Neser 1999). It has sub-
sequently spread from South Africa to Tanzania and Uganda
pre 1997 (Julien & Griffiths 1998). It was also recorded
throughout Papua New Guinea (post-1977), the Solomon
Islands (pre-1997), Indonesia (post-1977), Singapore (post-
1977), Malaysia (post-1977), the Philippines (1983), Thailand
(mid-1980s) (Cock & Godfray 1985; Ooi 1987; Harley 1992;
Muniappan et al. 1992; Julien & Griffiths 1998), and Vietnam
(pre-2002). Most of these countries have not actively released
lantana biocontrol agents, and in some, C. lantanae is the
only leaf-feeding insect established (Julien & Griffiths 1998).

The fly prefers warm, moist areas, with most damage occur-
ring on actively growing shoots. In Australia C. lantanae is
found throughout the lantana infestations of Queensland
and northern New South Wales. It is rarely found in the tem-
perate regions of NSW (Taylor 1989; Day et al. 2003) and the
temperate inland regions of South Africa (Cilliers & Neser
1991). However, in both Australia and South Africa, range
expansion to more temperate regions has been reported
and adaptation to cooler regions has been suggested (Taylor
1989; Cilliers & Neser 1991) although the reasons for this
expansion are unknown.

In Australia, C. lantanae is found on all varieties of L. camara,
L. montevidensis (section Calliorheas) and Lippia alba (Miller)
N.E. Brown, which is also a weed in Australia. Harley & Kass-
ulke (1974a) observed that C. lantanae tends to be found in
larger numbers on the common pink-edged red variety 
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compared with the common pink variety. However, this appar-
ent ‘preference’ may be an artefact. In temperate areas, only
the common pink lantana is present; absence of C. lantanae
due to environmental conditions may falsely suggest that the
insect does not prefer this variety. In warm areas where both
common pink lantana and common pink-edged red lantana
are found, C. lantanae is present on both. Laboratory trials to
assess any preferences have not been conducted.

C. lantanae would be a useful addition to the complex of
biocontrol agents occurring on lantana in tropical regions.
Its high reproductive potential enabling rapid population
expansion and efficient dispersal makes it an ideal agent.
However, it is not as damaging as other agents released on
lantana. Parasitism has been recorded in Peru and Trinidad
(Harley & Kassulke 1974a), Fiji (S.N. Lal MAFF, pers. comm.)
and South Africa (Baars & Neser 1999). While it has been
suggested that the fly may be parasitised in Australia (Harley
& Kassulke 1974a), this has not yet been confirmed.

It seems likely that C. lantanae will continue to spread to
additional countries, such as India and West Africa, from
nearby infested areas of south-east Asia and South Africa
respectively. Therefore, before any future introductions are
carried out, surveys to determine whether the fly has already
established in the target country should be conducted.

10.7 Charidotis pygmaea Klug 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

Natural distribution
Charidotis pygmaea was found on L. fucata Lindley (section
Calliorheas) in cool shaded environments (Day et al. 1999)
in southern Brazil and northern Uruguay. An unidentified
Charidotis was also found on L. tiliifolia (section Camara)
(Winder & Harley 1983). Laboratory cultures of C. pygmaea
originated from populations occurring on L. fucata.



Biology
C. pygmaea adults and larvae feed on the underside of leaves.
Adults can live for about six months and lay eggs on the
underside of leaves. Oviposition is generally lower in the
dry winter months when the adults enter a reproductive
diapause as lantana plants yellow and drop leaves (Day
et al. 1999). Larvae feed for about 35 days with pupation
occurring on the leaves or stems.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
C. pygmaea was introduced into Australia in 1995, as it was
thought to be suited to the cool temperate areas in which
few agents had been performing well. Small numbers were
released on L. camara until laboratory trials showed that the
insect performed better on L. montevidensis (Day et al.1999).
Subsequently, releases were conducted on only this species.
However, L. montevidensis is only a problem in hot dry areas
and the insect failed to establish, with heat stress likely to
be a major factor (Day & McAndrew 2002). The beetle also
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Figure 29.
Charidotis pygmaea:
(a) adult;
(b) larvae and damage to a 
potted L. montevidensis plant 
(AFRS, Sherwood,Queensland).

failed to establish when released in Fiji in 1995 (S.N. Lal MAFF,
pers. comm.). It is no longer being considered as a biocontrol
agent for L. camara in Australia or South Africa (Baars &
Neser 1999; Day & McAndrew 2002).

10.8 Cremastobombycia lantanella Busck 
(Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae)

Natural distribution
Cremastobombycia lantanella was found in Texas and Mexico
on L. camara, L. hirsuta, L. urticifolia and L. urticoides
(Palmer & Pullen 1995). It is not known from which lantana
species it was collected in order to start laboratory cultures.

Biology
C. lantanella adults feed on the flowers and lay their eggs
on the leaves. The larvae burrow beneath the epidermis of
the leaves, causing the formation of blotch mines (Harley
1971; Palmer & Pullen 1995). The early instars are sap feeders,
while the last instars are tissue feeders. The life cycle takes
about five weeks and there are several generations per year
(Willson & Palmer 1992).

Figure 30.
Cremastobombycia lantanella mines on lantana in Mexico.
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Potential as a biocontrol agent
C. lantanella was one of the first insects introduced into
Hawaii by Koebele in 1902 (Swezey 1923). Since its intro-
duction, C. lantanella has spread throughout the Hawaiian
Islands (Swezey 1924; Gardener & Davis 1982). Swezey repor-
ted about six mines per leaf soon after it established, but
these numbers are rarely seen today (Perkins 1966) and it is
now of minor importance in controlling lantana (Harley 1971;
Gardener & Davis 1982). Although it was never deliberately
introduced, C. lantanella is widely established in South Africa;
but, as in Hawaii, it causes negligible damage, possibly due
to parasitism (Baars & Neser 1999). Consequently, it is consid-
ered a low priority and is unlikely to be released in Australia.

10.9 Diastema tigris Guenée 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

Natural distribution
Diastema tigris was found in both North and Central America
and some of the islands of the West Indies (Bennett 1963) on
L. camara and L. urticifolia (Palmer & Pullen 1995). Laboratory
cultures originated from populations in Panama but it is not
known from which species of lantana.
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Biology
D. tigris adults lay their eggs on the underside of leaves.
Larvae feed on the leaves and pupate in the soil after feeding
for about 30 days (Bennett 1963). There is no other
information on the biology of this agent.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
D. tigris has been one of the least successful biocontrol 
agents utilised against lantana. It was first released as a bio-
control agent in Hawaii and Fiji in 1954 (Kamath 1979) and
Micronesia in 1955 (Schreiner 1989), but failed to establish in
all three island groups. There was renewed interest in the
moth during the 1960s and 70s, when it was propagated in
several insectaries and widely released throughout the world.
It was re-released in Hawaii in 1962 (Julien & Griffiths 1998)
and introduced into Uganda in 1963 (Greathead 1971a), Aus-
tralia in 1965 (Julien & Griffiths 1998), Mauritius in 1967
(Greathead 1971a), Tanzania in 1967 (Greathead 1971b),
Zambia in 1970 (Löyttyniemi 1982), India in 1971 (Munia-
ppan & Viraktamath 1986; Rao et al. 1971; Sankaran 1971),
Ghana in 1971 (Scheibelreiter 1980) and St Helena in 1971
(Julien & Griffiths 1998). It failed to establish in all countries

Figure 31.
Diastema tigris:
(a) a pinned adult; (b) larvae and damage on potted lantana (AFRS, Sherwood, Queensland).
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except Mauritius (Greathead 1971a), although there have
been no recent surveys to confirm its presence in Mauritius.

The reasons for its failure to establish are not clear. In the
1960s CSIRO in Australia, experienced difficulties in rearing
laboratory populations, with high mortality and low hatching
rates among eggs. Uganda and Fiji encountered fungal
disease, which wiped out laboratory stocks (Parham et al. 1956).
The difficulties associated with rearing meant that only small
numbers were released. A total of 1482 moths were released
across 18 sites in Australia (an average of 82 individuals per site)
(CSIRO unpublished records). In Uganda, two releases, totalling
800 larvae, failed to result in establishment (Greathead 1971b).
Low numbers were released in Fiji (Rao et al. 1971). Release
data are not available for other countries.

Although limited numbers released could partially explain
its failure to establish, it is unlikely that D. tigris will be trialed
as a biocontrol agent again. Other lepidopterous leaf-feeding
agents have failed to make an impact on lantana and parasitism
is likely to be high.
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10.10 Ectaga garcia Becker 
(Lepidoptera: Depressariidae)

Natural distribution
Ectaga garcia was found in southern Brazil and Argentina on
L. tiliifolia (section Camara) and L. fucata (section Calliorheas)
(Day et al. 1998), while larvae have been reared from
L. montevidensis and L. griesebachiana Moldenke (both in
section Calliorheas) in Argentina and Brazil (Becker 1994).
Laboratory cultures originated from populations occurring
on L. fucata in Brazil.

Biology
E. garcia adults feed on the flowers and lay their eggs on
the underside of leaves. Larvae feed on the leaves forming
protective cocoons and causing the leaves to roll. Develop-
ment from egg to adult takes about 45 days. Substantial
feeding by larvae may cause stunted growth and a reduc-
tion in flowering on a seasonal basis (Day et al. 1998).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
Australia is the only country to release E. garcia. One reason
is that E. garcia also attacks L. montevidensis whose control
was also being sought. The insect was imported in 1993, but
the colony died out after only a few small releases. The insect
was imported again in 1997 (Day et al. 1998). Several release
methods were tried including the release of pupae and adults
in cages and mated adults in open releases at many sites in
Queensland and New South Wales. So far, there is no evidence
that the moth has established at any site (Day et al. 2003).
Laboratory and field studies showed that there was low
survival on L. camara, even in field cages. In Brazil, E. gar-
cia is heavily parasitised by tachinid flies and braconid wasps
and it may become parasitised in its introduced range if it
establishes (Willson & Garcia 1992). The insect is not considered
a high priority for other countries.

Figure 32.
Ectaga garcia:
(a) adult;
(b) larva and cocoon;
(c) damage to potted lantana
(AFRS, Sherwood,
Queensland).
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10.11 Epinotia lantana (Busck) 
(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae)

Natural distribution
Epinotia lantana was found in Mexico on L. camara and 
L. urticifolia (Palmer & Pullen 1995), but it is not known
whether it occurs in other countries. Laboratory cultures
originated from populations occurring on L. urticifolia.

Biology
E. lantana adults oviposit in shoot tips and inflorescences.
The larvae tunnel into the new shoots or feed on the flowers,
hollowing out the receptacles of the flower heads. Pupation
occurs in the hollowed-out receptacles or among the webbed
remains of flowers (Harley 1971).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
E. lantana was introduced to Hawaii in 1902 and has spread
throughout the island group. It was introduced to Australia
in 1914 where it spread along the east coast (Common 1957).
In 1948, it was introduced to the island of Pohnpei in Micro-
nesia (Denton et al. 1991). It was introduced to South Africa
in 1984, although it may have been present before being
deliberately released (Baars & Neser 1999). The moth has
been reported from Guam, India, and Northern Mariana

Islands, Palau, some of which are some distance from the
nearest points of deliberate introduction (Muniappan & Virak-
tamath 1986; Denton et al. 1991). In Vanuatu, the larvae of
a superficially similar species, Crocidosema plebejana Zeller,
attacks the receptacles of lantana and feeds on some Malv-
aceae, including cotton (Harley 1992).

The usefulness of E. lantana as a biocontrol agent is equiv-
ocal. In Australia, several reports suggest that E. lantana has
little impact on the fruit production of lantana, in spite of
its being seasonally abundant (Harley 1971; Waterhouse &
Norris 1987; Taylor 1989). However, on some Micronesian
islands, E. lantana, in conjunction with another flower-feeding
moth, Lantanophaga pusillidactyla Walker, is reported to
be responsible for an 80 per cent decline in fruit production
(Denton et al. 1991), while 73 per cent of inflorescences in
Hawaii were infested with E. lantana, greatly reducing seed
formation (Swezey 1924). Muniappan et al. (1996) found
that, collectively, foliage-feeders had a greater impact on seed
production than did flower or fruit feeders. Field studies
have not been conducted on the impact of E. lantana alone,
because it always occurs with other biocontrol agents.

In India, E. lantana is parasitised, albeit at low levels, by
several species (Muniappan & Viraktamath 1986). However,

Figure 33.
Epinotia lantana:
(a) adult; (b) larva in a bud.

Figure 34.
Damage to lantana buds by
Epinotia lantana (Hawaii, US).a b



spheroid galls at the apical region of growing shoots. Each
gall contains one larva. The length of the larval and pupal
stages depends on climatic conditions, but usually the larval
stage lasts 4–5 weeks and the pupal stage lasts 2–3 weeks.
The fly shows a preference for new shoots, especially 
re-growth shoots, and high proportions of those shoots
attacked are killed.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
E. xanthochaeta was one of the original insects introduced
into Hawaii in 1902, where it has established on all islands
(Swezey 1924) and occurs throughout the year (Duan et al.
1998). Harley & Kunimoto (1969) observed it attacking many
of the shoots produced beneath the girdles made by Plagio-
hammus spinipennis Thomson.

The fly was released in Australia, unsuccessfully, in 1914
and the 1970s (Julien & Griffiths 1998). Its failure to establish
was in part due to the low numbers released (CSIRO
unpublished records). Eutreta xanthochaeta was also released
in low numbers in South Africa in 1983 and failed to establish.
It is being considered for re-introduction in both South Africa
(Baars & Neser 1999) and Australia (Day & Holtkamp 1999).
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there is nothing published regarding the parasitism expe-
rienced by this moth in other countries.

Epinotia lantana tolerates a wide variety of climatic condi-
tions and it should be considered for countries where it does
not occur. However, it appears to be more effective on islands,
rather than mainland areas such as South Africa, Australia
and India. Surveys of insects attacking lantana in the target
country should be conducted before it is imported to deter-
mine whether the moth is already present. Some host testing
should be conducted prior to release in any country because
E. lantana has been reported to feed on the ornamental
Tecoma stans L. (Bignoniaceae) in Hawaii (Swezey 1924).

10.12 Eutreta xanthochaeta Aldrich 
(Diptera: Tephritidae)

Natural distribution
Eutreta xanthochaeta was found in the western parts of
Mexico, feeding on L. camara and L. urticifolia (Koebele
1903; Palmer & Pullen 1995). Laboratory cultures originated
from populations occurring on L. urticifolia.

Biology
E. xanthochaeta females oviposit in the growing tips of new
shoots. The larvae bore into the stem and induce solitary,

Figure 35.
Eutreta xanthochaeta:
(a) adult;
(b) galls on lantana (Hawaii, US).

Figure 36.
Eutreta xanthochaeta: damage to lantana (Hawaii, US).
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In Hawaii, much effort has been devoted to the study of par-
asites affecting E. xanthochaeta. This is because many exotic
parasitoids have been introduced into Hawaii to control fruit
fly populations and it was thought that these parasites
might also be attacking E. xanthochaeta (Duan et al. 1997b).
Exposed larvae are heavily attacked by fruit-fly parasitoids,
but those contained within galls experienced low rates of
parasitism (Duan & Messing 1996; Duan et al. 1997a). In
addition, Duan et al. (1998) suggested that fruit fly para-
sitoids may not play a role in regulating gall fly populations
because they do not show a spatial density-related response
to E. xanthochaeta populations. However, E. xanthochaeta
suffers high mortality from other factors such as vertebrate
predators that open immature galls and feed on the larvae
while Epinotia lantana tunnels into galls and destroys the
gall fly’s habitat (Duan et al. 1998).

The results of the Hawaiian studies have implications for the
potential success of E. xanthochaeta in Australia, because
the primary fruitfly parasitoid, Diachasmimorpha tryoni
(Cameron) attacking E. xanthochaeta was originally obtained
from Australia (Duan et al. 1998). Although it is likely to
suffer some parasitism, E. xanthochaeta may be valuable 

in damaging the new growth that follows fire, slashing, 
or damage by other insects. Little is known of the climatic
range tolerated by the fly; and Harley (1971) reports that 
it may show preference for some lantana varieties. E. xan-
thochaeta would be a useful agent for other countries, but
more information about its biology, response to parasitism,
climate, and lantana varieties should be obtained first.

10.13 Falconia intermedia Distant 
(Hemiptera: Miridae)

Natural distribution
Falconia intermedia was found in Mexico, Guatemala and
Honduras on L. camara, L. urticifolia and L. hirsuta (Palmer
& Pullen 1998). Laboratory cultures originated from popu-
lations occurring on L. urticifolia in Jamaica.

Biology
F. intermedia adults and nymphs feed on the intercellular
tissues on the under surface of leaves, causing severe
chlorosis, defoliation and a reduction in flowering. Adults
live for about three weeks and lay 2–3 eggs per day. Eggs
are laid on the underside of leaves and nymph development
is completed in 20–25 days (Baars & Neser 1999; Day &
McAndrew 2003). Consequently, populations have the
potential to build up very quickly in the field.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
F. intermedia was released in South Africa in 1999, where
it established and is causing significant damage to lantana
infestations at several release sites. The insect has been
released in Australia in NSW and Queensland. Due to severe
drought in 2002, the insect has not been recovered at any site
in NSW. However, populations persist in far north Queensland.

Figure 37.
Falconia intermedia:
(a) adult; (b) nymphs.
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In both South Africa and Australia, F. intermedia displayed
some preference for certain lantana varieties (Urban & Sime-
lane 1999; Day & McAndrew 2003). In Australia, the red-
flowering and orange-flowering lantana are preferred to
the common pink variety. F. intermedia is able to complete
development on L. alba in Australia; this applies also to several
Lippia spp. native to South Africa, although in all such cases,
performance is poorer than on lantana (Baars & Neser 1999;
Day & McAndrew 2003).

F. intermedia shows considerable promise as a biocontrol
agent due to its high reproductive and dispersal potential
and its ability to cause substantial damage to lantana in its

native range. The climatic tolerances of F. intermedia are not
known, but it appears to prefer areas that are warm and
moist all year round. It is unlikely that F. intermedia will
perform well in areas that are subject to seasonal drought
where defoliation of lantana occurs.

10.14 Hypena laceratalis Walker 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

Potential as a biocontrol agent
Hypena laceratalis was found in Kenya and Zimbabwe and 
is the only lantana biocontrol agent not originating in the
Americas. It is believed to be native or naturalised over a
wide geographic range encompassing Africa, Asia and
Australia (Greathead 1971a; Scheibelreiter 1980; Cock &
Godfray 1985; Muniappan & Viraktamath 1986; Cilliers &
Neser 1991). Little information has been published on the
host range of H. laceratalis, but it appears to be specific
to Lantana spp. (Callan 1964). In addition to L. camara, it
has been recorded on L. trifolia in Kenya (Krauss 1962) and
L. montevidensis in Australia (Day et al. 2003). Laboratory
cultures of H. laceratalis originated from populations occurring
on L. camara in Kenya.

Biology
H. laceratalis adults feed on flowers and oviposit on the
underside of leaves. The larvae feed on the underside of
leaves, eating the lower epidermis and underlying mesophyll
and leaving the upper epidermis intact. The larvae feed for
about 12 days and development to adult takes about 28
days (Callan 1964). The short generation time means that
populations are able to undergo rapid expansion when con-
ditions are suitable, and a seasonal abundance of the moth,
mostly in summer, has been reported in many countries
(Beeson & Chatterjee 1939; Harley & Kunimoto 1969; Baars
& Neser 1999; Day et al. 2003).

Figure 38.
Damage to lantana by Falconia intermedia:
(a) a few weeks after release; (b) about one year after release 
(Tzaneen, South Africa).
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Potential as a biocontrol agent

H. laceratalis was first utilised for biocontrol in Hawaii in 1957
(Callan 1964). Soon after its introduction, it was observed
to be in very large numbers and exerting significant control
on lantana (Davis & Krauss 1962; Krauss 1962) although the
level of control has declined since, possibly due to parasitism
(Gardner & Davis 1982). Following the initial success in
Hawaii, populations of the moth were sent to several
countries, namely Micronesia in 1958, Fiji in 1960, South
Africa in 1961, Australia in 1965 and Guam in 1967 (Julien
& Griffiths 1998). Around the time of release, the moth was
found to exist already in Australia and South Africa, having
been previously misidentified during pre-release surveys
(Greathead 1971a).

H. laceratalis causes severe seasonal damage to lantana
especially in Queensland, Australia and has at times with
other agents, defoliated plants. In spite of this, the African/
Hawaiian strain was still introduced in the hope that it
would provide even better control than the strain already
existing (Haseler 1966; Harley 1971). It is not known whether

the new strain established in Australia, but damage caused
by the moth failed to increase (Harley 1971). It is possible
that, due to the low numbers of the African strain released
by CSIRO and the large population already present in the
field, the African genetic material was not incorporated
into existing Australian populations.

Other countries where H. laceratalis has been introduced
have not experienced the same levels of success as in Hawaii.
A combination of parasitism and poor performance on some
lantana varieties has been proposed as likely influencing factors.
In many Micronesian islands, as well as Fiji, H. laceratalis has
either failed to establish or exists in low densities (Muniappan
1989; Denton et al. 1991; Harley 1992). It is thought that
because these islands are close to Australia, Indonesia and
the Philippines, where H. laceratalis and its parasites are
naturalised (Harley 1971; Cock & Godfray 1985), the moths
may suffer from higher rates of parasitism than in the more
geographically isolated Hawaiian Islands. In Africa, native
parasites are reported to keep H. laceratalis at such low
numbers that it exerts little control on lantana (Greathead
1971a; Cilliers & Neser 1991).

Figure 39.
Hypena laceratalis: (a) adult; (b) larva.

Figure 40.
Hypena laceratalis: damage to lantana (Brisbane, Queensland,
Australia).
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Another possible explanation for the difference in perform-
ance of H. laceratalis is that different countries/islands have
different lantana varieties. The Hawaiian lantana varieties may
be more susceptible to attack than those found on other
islands. Diatloff & Haseler (1965) reported that H. laceratalis
in Australia prefers all the red-flowering lantana to the common
pink variety. However, recent observations by Day et al. (2003)
show that H. laceratalis can heavily damage all lantana varieties
in Australia on a seasonal basis. In Fiji, the pink-edged red
is only moderately attacked by H. laceratalis, while an orange-
flowering variety dominant on Yap (an island in Micronesia
where both Teleonemia scrupulosa and H. laceratalis failed to
establish), appears to be resistant to attack (Muniappan 1989;
Schreiner 1989).

H. laceratalis appears to prefer warmer lowland areas to
higher altitudes  and may be a useful biocontrol agent of
lantana on islands where parasitism rates are generally low
(Perkins 1966).

10.15 Lantanophaga pusillidactyla (Walker) 
(Lepidoptera: Pterophoridae)

Natural distribution
Lantanophaga pusillidactyla was found throughout Mexico
and the Caribbean on L. camara, L. urticifolia and L. hirsuta
(Palmer & Pullen 1995). Its native range is not clear because
it now has a global distribution, probably as a result of being
spread on imported plants.

Biology
L. pusillidactyla adults oviposit in flower heads and the larvae
feed within the flowers or tunnel around the receptacle. The
larvae feed for about 7–10 days and pupate in the inflores-
cences. Flowers within an inflorescence that are not eaten
produce fruit (Swezey 1924). Although very common, it does
not significantly reduce the reproductive capacity of lantana
(Beeson & Chatterjee 1939; Gardner & Davis 1982; Munia-
ppan & Viraktamath 1986). However, Muniappan (1989)
reported that, in combination with E. lantana, the moth
reduces seed production on Yap by 80 per cent.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
L. pusillidactyla was one of the original insects released in
Hawaii in 1902; it was released throughout the islands of
Micronesia in 1948 (Denton et al. 1991). It has been released
in small numbers in several other countries, although it was
later revealed that the moth had occurred there before being
deliberately introduced. This species is recorded in most
entomological surveys conducted in countries where lantana
is naturalised (Fletcher 1920; Löyttyniemi 1982; Muniappan
& Viraktamath 1986; Sen-Sarma & Mishra 1986; Muniappan
1988; Denton et al. 1991). L. pusillidactyla has been reported
on several closely related species throughout its distribution.
In India, it feeds in the flowers of L. indica and Lippia geminata
H.B.K. (Fletcher 1920), while in Australia it has been found

Figure 41.
Lantanophaga pusillidactyla:
(a) adult; (b) larva.

Figure 42.
Lantanophaga pusillidactyla:
Damage to lantana flowers
(Brisbane, Australia).
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on L. montevidensis and Lippia alba. It is not known how
L. pusillidactyla came to have such a wide distribution,
but it is thought that it was introduced in shipments of
ornamental lantana.

The moth is one of the few lantana agents that can tolerate
wide climatic conditions, occurring throughout much of the
range of lantana in Australia (Day & Holtkamp 1999; Day
et al. 2003). It is likely to have reached its potential geo-
graphic range throughout the world, and before any attempts
are made to introduce it to ‘new’ areas, surveys should be
conducted to ensure that it is not already present. L. pusilli-
dactyla is unlikely to be important in reducing the spread
of lantana, because many flowers containing the insect can
still set seed. Parasitism has been suggested as a reason
for its low population density in some countries (Beeson
& Chatterjee 1939).

10.16 Leptobyrsa decora Drake 
(Hemiptera: Tingidae)

Natural distribution
Leptobyrsa decora was collected near Lima, Peru, where it
causes severe defoliation of lantana (Harley 1971). It has
also been found in Columbia and Ecuador. It is not known
from which lantana species it was collected in order to
start laboratory cultures.

Biology
L. decora adults and nymphs form colonies on the undersides
of leaves, where they suck the sap causing light-coloured
spots on the upper leaf surface. The total life cycle takes
31 days in summer and 44 days in winter (Harley & Kassulke
1971), adults surviving for 60–90 days (Misra 1985; Mishra
& Sen-Sarma 1986). In heavy infestations, the affected plants

Figure 44
Leptobyrsa decora: damage to lantana (near Malanda, Queensland,
Australia).

Figure 43.
Leptobyrsa decora:
(a) adult;
(b) nymphs;
(c) feeding damage by 

adults and nymphs.
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become leafless (Harley & Kassulke 1971; Misra 1985; Mishra
& Sen-Sarma 1986).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
Tingids possess several useful attributes as biocontrol agents.
They have a high reproductive potential, are easy to rear in
large numbers, and are relatively free of parasites (Harley &
Kassulke 1971). L. decora was released in Australia in 1969;
but despite its being widely released in very large numbers
throughout Queensland and New South Wales, establish-
ment has been confirmed in only limited areas of northern
Queensland (Day & Hannan-Jones 1999; Day et al. 2003).
It was released in Hawaii in 1970 and by 1972 was firmly
established; its spread, however, has been slow (Gardner
& Davis 1982). Attempts to establish this species in Fiji,
Zambia, South Africa, Palau and Ghana have failed (Kamath
1979; Scheibelreiter 1980; Löyttyniemi 1982; Julien &
Griffiths 1998).

The reasons for its failure to establish elsewhere are unclear.
Judging by its Australian distribution, the potential range of
this species seems to be limited by climatic conditions and
it is unlikely to establish in subtropical or temperate regions.
Its failure to establish in New South Wales is believed to be
due to extended non-reproductive periods over winter (Taylor
1989). Rainfall is important, as heavy storms are likely to
increase mortality by dislodging leaves or individuals while
lack of rain may make the stressed lantana unsuitable
for attack (Mishra & Sen-Sarma 1986).

L. decora is likely to be a useful agent in tropical regions
with high altitudes. Little is known about its preference for
lantana varieties due to its limited distribution but it is found
in large numbers on both common pink and common pink-
edged red lantana in northern Queensland (Day et al. 2003).
Host testing revealed that L. decora is able to complete an

entire life cycle on Tectona grandis L.f. (teak), although
survival and performance was much lower than on lantana.
Consequently, L. decora was not released in India, where
teak is a valuable timber crop (Misra 1985; Mishra &
Sen-Sarma 1986; Muniappan & Viraktamath 1986).

10.17 Mycovellosiella lantanae (Chupp) 
Deighton (Mycosphaerellaceae)

Natural distribution
Mycovellosiella lantanae is widespread throughout the neo-
tropics and is tolerant of a range of subtropical climatic zones.
It was found in Brazil (Barreto et al. 1995) and Florida (Den
Breeÿen et al. 2000). It has been recorded on only L. camara
(Tomley & Evans 1992; Barreto et al. 1995) and laboratory
cultures were collected from this species in Florida (Den
Breeÿen et al. 2000).

Biology
M. lantanae is a leaf-spot fungus, causing chlorotic, grey
lesions of leaves and necrosis of flower buds and stalks.
Damaged plants can become defoliated, reducing vigour
and reproductive potential (Den Breeÿen et al. 2000).

Figure 45.
Mycovellosiella lantanae infection
on the underside on leaves.

Figure 46.
Damage to lantana plants by
Mycovellosiella lantanae in Brazil.
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Potential as a biocontrol agent
M. lantanae is one of three pathogens to be utilised against
lantana and follows the growing interest in the use of fungal
pathogens for the biological control of weeds (Julien 1989;
Neser & Cilliers 1989). Two varieties of M. lantanae are
recognised in the Neotropics, with M. lantanae var. lantanae
being the variety showing the most potential as a biocontrol
agent (Barreto et al. 1995). A third variety of the species
has been reported on L. camara naturalised in India (Bhalla
et al. 1999), although the level of damage it causes to the
weed is not recorded.

Isolates of M. lantanae var. lantanae from Florida have been
screened in South Africa and the agent was approved for
release in 2002 (A. Den Breeÿen PPRI, pers. comm.). It is too
early to determine if the agent has established in the field or
to assess its impact on L. camara (A. Den Breeÿen PPRI pers.
comm.). In laboratory tests, the fungus attacked several 
lantana varieties grown under glasshouse conditions (A. Den
Breeÿen PPRI, pers. comm.) and it is hoped that it will be 
useful for other countries wishing to utilise pathogens against
lantana. However, Trujillo & Norman (1995) found that the
pathogen does not affect lantana varieties occurring in Hawaii.

10.18 Neogalea sunia (Guenée)
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

Natural distribution
Neogalea sunia was found from southern USA to Argentina
(Waterhouse & Norris 1987). It is common in California but
less so in Mexico (Krauss 1962). It has been recorded on
L. camara, L. urticifolia and L. urticoides in Mexico (Palmer &
Pullen 1995) and from L. tiliifolia in Brazil (Winder & Harley
1983). Laboratory cultures of N. sunia originated from pop-
ulations occurring in US but it is not known from which
lantana species.

Biology
N. sunia adults feed on nectar and lay eggs on the under-
side of leaves. The larvae feed on foliage and flowers for
about three weeks. Pupation occurs on the stems of lantana.
The development time from egg to adult is about seven
weeks (Harley 1956a).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
N. sunia was introduced to Australia and Hawaii in the 1950s,
and it established in both places. In Australia, mostly larvae
were released. However, higher success rates of establish-
ment were reported when the adults were released instead
(Haseler 1963). The moth was not seen in the field for many
years following its release, before being observed in the 1960s
(Krauss 1962). In Hawaii, the moth is occasionally locally
abundant. However, usually populations remain at low levels
and have little control on lantana (Haseler 1963; Harley 1971;
Taylor 1989). N. sunia failed to establish in Micronesia and
in South Africa, despite repeated attempts to release it
(Baars & Neser 1999). The incidental establishment of this
moth in New Caledonia has been reported, although only
one specimen was located (Gutierrez & Forno 1989).

Figure 47.
Neogalea sunia:
(a) adult and characteristic pupal case;
(b) larva and damage to lantana (Brisbane, Queensland,
Australia).
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are incapable of transferring to another leaf. Up to four larvae
can develop fully in one large leaf (Diatloff 1977); more than
four immature larvae per leaf may result in premature shed-
ding of the leaf. During host testing, larval survival was
lower in L. trifolia and L. montevidensis (both section
Calliorheas), which have small leaves and are more suscep-
tible to dropping leaves (Diatloff 1977). The development
from egg to adult takes about 40 days. Adults are long-lived,
so adults from two successive generations may be found
together in the field. Adults emerging in late autumn can
survive the dry winter period by entering a facultative
diapause (Diatloff 1977). In Costa Rica, there are usually
three generations per year.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
O. championi was first utilised as a biocontrol agent in
Hawaii in 1954 under the name of O. plicatula (Krauss
1962). It failed to establish following the release of only

N. sunia larvae and pupae are parasitised by several species
which can restrict populations in Australia, Hawaii and its
native range (Haseler 1963; Callan 1964; Waterhouse 1970;
Waterhouse & Norris 1987; Taylor 1989). Laboratory colonies
frequently suffered from disease, which wiped out whole
cultures in Trinidad, Uganda, South Africa and Australia
(Oosthuizen 1964; Greathead 1971b; CSIRO unpublished
records).

Diatloff & Haseler (1965) reported that N. sunia in Australia
is found more often on white-flowering and red-flowering
varieties than on the common pink lantana. However, lab-
oratory trials to determine preferences have not been con-
ducted and recent surveys in Australia have shown that this
insect will readily attack all varieties (Day et al. 2003). Because
N. sunia causes little impact on lantana overall and popula-
tions can suffer parasitism, it is not considered a high priority
agent for other countries contemplating importing lantana
biocontrol agents.

10.19 Octotoma championi Baly 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

Natural distribution
Octotoma championi was found in Mexico, Costa Rica and
Guatemala and more recently, Texas, US, following the wide-
spread naturalisation of lantana in that region (Riley & Bals-
baugh 1988). It has been recorded on L. camara, L. urticifolia,
L. hispida and L. hirsuta (section Camara) and L. trifolia
(section Calliorheas) (Diatloff 1977; Palmer & Pullen 1995).
Laboratory cultures originated from populations occurring
on L. camara in Costa Rica.

Biology
O. championi adults feed on the upper surface of leaves and
oviposit singly through the upper leaf epidermis. The larvae
form mines between the upper and lower epidermis and

Figure 48.
Octotoma championi:
(a) adult;
(b) larval mines.
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three adults (Krauss 1964). During the mid-1970s there was
renewed interest in the beetle, and it was introduced to
Australia, South Africa and Fiji. The South African and Fijian
attempts failed (Julien & Griffiths 1998; Baars & Neser 1999),
while O. championi established around Sydney and southern
New South Wales, following releases throughout Queens-
land and NSW (Taylor 1989). Surveys conducted from 1995
to 1997 failed to find the beetle in Queensland (Broughton
1998). However, small populations were subsequently found
at several sites on the Atherton Tableland of northern
Queensland (Day et al. 2003). Further attempts were made
to introduce the beetle into South Africa during the late
1990s, although establishment has not been confirmed.

O. championi shows a preference for shaded conditions
(Taylor 1989) and may require cool climates. Its potential
range in Australia may not have been reached, and there
may be several regions between the tablelands of north
Queensland and southern NSW that are climatically suitable.
It does not cause significant damage to lantana in any of
the regions in which it has established and therefore is not
recommended as a priority agent for any country. Parasites
and predators appear to play a minor role in regulating field
populations of O. championi in Costa Rica, where maximum
parasitism rates were under 20 per cent (Diatloff 1977).

10.20 Octotoma scabripennis Guérin-Méneville
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

Natural distribution
Octotoma scabripennis was found from Mexico through to
Nicaragua (Callan 1964) on L. camara, L. urticifolia and 
L. glandulossima Hayek (Palmer & Pullen 1995). Laboratory
cultures originated from populations occurring in Mexico
on L. urticifolia.

Biology
O. scabripennis adults feed and oviposit on the upper surface
of leaves. Larvae mine the leaves and cause blotches to occur.
Development of egg through to adult takes 34–45 days,
with a pre-oviposition period of 3–4 weeks. There are normally
three generations per year (Harley 1969). Adults avoid sea-
sonally unfavourable conditions by entering a facultative
diapause (Harley 1969).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
O. scabripennis is one of the most damaging lantana insects
(Taylor 1989; Cilliers & Neser 1991; Broughton 1998; Day et
al. 2003). It was first released, in small numbers, in Hawaii
in 1902, but failed to establish (Callan 1964). It was then
re-introduced in 1953, but was not observed for a decade.
It has since spread throughout the wetter regions of the
Hawaiian Islands (Callan 1964).

Figure 49.
Octotoma scabripennis:
(a) adult;
(b) larval mines.
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O. scabripennis was released in Australia in 1966 and spread
rapidly (Harley 1969). It has a mainly subtropical distribu-
tion, preferring shady, wetter coastal areas (Day et al. 2003).
The insect may still be spreading and adapting to some local
climatic conditions (Taylor 1989), as it is found in isolated
populations in the cooler, tableland areas of tropical northern
Queensland and has been recorded in areas where previously
it hadn’t been found (Day et al. 2003). It is thought that the
fleshier leaves of Australian lantana varieties may be more
suited to leaf-mining insects than those in Hawaii (Harley
1969). O. scabripennis has reportedly established in Ghana
(Scheibelreiter 1980).

Establishment has occurred in moist, coastal regions in South
Africa, in the northern region of India, and in New Caledonia
(Muniappan & Viraktamath 1986; Julien & Griffiths 1998;
Baars & Neser 1999) although it is not as damaging in India
and New Caledonia as in Australia and South Africa (Sen-
Sarma & Mishra 1986; Julien & Griffiths 1998). The reasons
for this are unclear. It is possible that the species may be still
increasing in India, as it was only introduced there in 1972.
The insect has failed to establish in Fiji, Cook Islands, Zambia
and Guam (Kamath 1979; Löyttyniemi 1982; Julien & Griffiths
1998). Beetles have been released in the Solomon Islands
and Niue, but establishment has not been confirmed (Julien
& Griffiths 1998). A proposal by the Florida citrus industry
to introduce O. scabripennis, among other species, to assist
in the control of lantana in south-eastern US was rejected as
lantana is considered ‘native’ to the region and because it
is a popular garden plant (Habeck 1976).

Damage is most prominent in late spring and summer when
plants can become defoliated, reducing flowering and seed-
set (Cilliers 1987; Baars & Neser 1999; Day et al. 2003). Pop-
ulations decrease over winter, when temperatures are low

and the plants are dry (Day & Holtkamp 1999). Although the
beetles may seasonally defoliate plants, reducing flowering
and vigour, the plants do not die (Baars & Neser 1999; Day
& Hannan-Jones 1999).

O. scabripennis is one of the most valuable biocontrol agents
available for the control of lantana and is recommended for
introduction into countries where it is not already present.
Like other chrysomelids, it is easy to rear and transport and
it is able to build up to large populations in the field. The
effect of parasites and predators on O. scabripennis has
been debated. Harley (1969) and Taylor (1989) reported that
O. scabripennis is relatively free from attack by parasites and
predators while Broughton (2001) recorded some 30 per cent
of larvae killed by parasites. O. scabripennis are also eaten
by birds, ants and spiders (Sen-Sarma & Mishra 1986; Taylor

Figure 50.
Damage to lantana by
Octotoma scabripennis in:
(a) Kauai, Hawaii, US;
(b) Cangai, NSW, Australia.

a

b
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1989) but this feeding pressure and the effect of parasites are
together insufficient to inhibit population expansion. Con-
sequently large and damaging populations of O. scabripennis
are frequently achieved on a seasonal basis. Octotoma
scabripennis does not show preferences for particular lantana
varieties and is equally damaging to all taxa (Day et al. 2003).

10.21 Ophiomyia camarae Spencer 
(Diptera: Agromyzidae)

Natural distribution
Ophiomyia camarae was found in Mexico, the Caribbean
Islands, Florida, Venezuela and Brazil (Stegmaier 1966; Winder
& Harley 1983; Palmer & Pullen 1995; Baars & Neser 1999).
It has been recorded on L. camara in Mexico, Trinidad and
Florida (Steg- maier 1966; Palmer & Pullen 1995), L. tiliifolia in
Brazil (both section Camara) (Winder & Harley 1983) and
L. trifolia (section Calliorheas) in Venezuela (Baars & Neser 1999).

Biology
O. camarae adults drink water or feed on nectar in lantana
flowers and lay their eggs on the underside of leaves
(Simelane 2002). Larvae tunnel along veins and enter the
midrib. Late instar larvae form herringbone-shaped mines
in the leaves, disrupting translocation and causing leaves

to abscise prematurely. There is usually only one mine per
leaf but larger leaves can support 2–3 mines (Stegmaier
1966; Simelane 2002). Pupation occurs in the leaves and
larvae in leaves that abscise prematurely can still complete
development. The development time from egg to adult is
about four weeks and adults live for about three weeks
(Simelane 2002).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
O. camarae is similar in appearance to two other agromyzid
biocontrol agents released on lantana, Ophiomyia lantanae
and Calycomyza lantanae. Ophiomyia camarae was released
in South Africa in 2001 and has established at several sites.
However, it is too early to determine its impact on lantana.
The larvae tunnel along the midrib, blocking the transport
system and promoting early abscission of leaves (Simelane
2002). O. camarae appears to prefer shady areas in the field
where lantana is growing under canopy.

The fly has a short life cycle and a high capacity for rapid
population growth. It has performed well on several South
African lantana varieties during preliminary host-specificity
testing and as such, would make a valuable contribution to
other biocontrol of lantana programs. There was however,

Figure 51.
Ophiomyia camarae mines on a
leaf of a potted lantana plant
(PPRI, South Africa).

Figure 52.
Ophiomyia lantanae: (a) adult;
(b) mines in seeds (Brisbane
Forest Park, Queensland,
Australia). a b
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it is possible that it was accidentally introduced in the ship-
ments of lantana plants sent to the countries where lan-
tana has become a weed (Scheibelreiter 1980; Sen-Sarma
& Mishra 1986).

In the naturalised range of lantana, O. lantanae is often
reported to infest high proportions (50–95%) of fruit (Swezey
1924; Haseler 1966; Winder 1982; Muniappan & Virak-
tamath 1986; Denton et al. 1991). In Brazil, however, the
fly’s populations are much smaller (only 2.5% of fruit infested),
possibly due to natural enemies (Winder 1982). The para-
sitism rates observed in the fly’s native range varied from
low (host: parasite ratio of 14–18:1) to high (1:1) (Winder
1982). In contrast, parasitism rates in the fly’s naturalised
distribution are generally considered to be low (Rao et al.
1971; Muniappan & Viraktamath 1986).

Early reports suggested that O. lantanae was responsible
for the large-scale destruction of lantana seed (Perkins &
Swezey 1924). However, such effects on seed viability remained
unsubstantiated (Harley 1971). There is still dispute over
the ability of the fly to reduce seed viability. Experimental
studies examining the germination rates of infested versus
uninfested fruit have revealed mixed results, with one study
demonstrating lower germination rates among infested
fruit (Graaff 1986). 

Swezey’s (1924) reported that 51 per cent of infested berries
had the embryo damaged while Broughton (1999) examined
dissected fruit and found that no embryos were damaged
by the fly. While embryos may not be killed by O. lantanae,
both studies failed to examine whether seeds from damaged
fruits have poorer survival due to reduced energy stores
available to the growing embryo. Irrespective of whether
the fly may or may not reduce seed viability, there is strong

minor oviposition and larvae completed development on sev-
eral indigenous South African Lippia species (Baars & Neser
1999). Consequently, some host-specificity testing would be
recommended before its importation to other countries.

10.22 Ophiomyia lantanae (Froggatt)
(Diptera: Agromyzidae)

Natural distribution
Ophiomyia lantanae is found from southern Brazil to southern
US on L. camara, L. urticifolia and L. tiliifolia (Winder & Harley
1983; Palmer & Pullen 1995). Laboratory cultures originated
from populations occurring on L. urticifolia in Mexico.

Biology
O. lantanae adults feed on nectar from flowers and oviposit
in immature fruits (usually one egg per fruit). The larvae feed
mainly on the endosperm and in the pericarp of the fruit
(Swezey 1924; Harley 1971) but do not damage the embryo.
Thus the seed may be weakened, but not killed (Waterhouse
& Norris 1987). It has a life cycle of about 21 days.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
O. lantanae was one of the original insects introduced into
Hawaii in 1902 (Swezey 1923) and has since been introduced
to many other countries (Julien & Griffiths 1998). In many of
those countries however, the fly was found to be already
present prior to its deliberate introduction (Froggatt 1919;
Greathead 1971a; Rao et al. 1971; Sen-Sarma & Mishra 1986;
Baars & Neser 1999). Also, O. lantanae occurs in many coun-
tries to which it was never introduced intentionally (Great-
head 1971a; Scheibelreiter 1980; Löyttyniemi 1982; Cock
& Godfray 1985; Ooi 1987; Denton et al. 1991; Harley
1992). Beeson and Chatterjee (1939) suggested that the
high biotic potential of the fly and the upper air currents
were sufficient to account for its rapid dispersal. However,
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evidence to suggest that infested fruit are less likely to be
eaten by seed-dispersing birds (Denton et al. 1991). Therefore
fruit damaged by O. lantanae are less likely to be dispersed
and the long-distance spread of the weed can be slowed
(Taylor 1989). Seed germination is generally poor unless the
fleshy pericarp is removed (a process usually performed in the
gut of birds) (Beeson & Chatterjee 1939; Swarbrick et al. 1998).

O. lantanae is one of the few biocontrol agents that is able to
tolerate wide environmental gradients under which lantana
occurs (Day & Holtkamp 1999). It develops on all L. camara
varieties equally well (Harley 1971; Graaff 1986). Each of these
factors has allowed the insect to spread widely throughout
the naturalised range of lantana. Although O. lantanae can
damage up to 95 per cent of fruit, there is acceptance that it
has limited effectiveness at controlling the spread of lantana
as, in many countries, lantana continues to spread (Froggatt
1919; Greathead 1968; Cock & Godfray 1985). Nevertheless,
O. lantanae would be a useful agent in countries where it
is not already present.

10.23 Orthezia insignis Browne 
(Hemiptera: Ortheziidae)

Natural distribution
Orthezia insignis was found in Mexico (Koebele 1903),
Brazil (Winder & Harley 1983), Cuba (Krauss 1953a),
Guatemala and Honduras (Krauss 1953b) on L. urticifolia,
L. tiliifolia (section Camara) and L. undulata Shrank (section
Calliorheas). Laboratory cultures originated from popula-
tions occurring on L. urticifolia in Mexico.

Biology
O. insignis adults and nymphs suck the sap from stems and
leaves. Eggs are wrapped in a silken pouch attached to the
stems of the host plant. Eggs hatch in about 10 days and
nymphs take 44 days to complete development; however,
these periods may vary depending on the particular species
and variety of host plant involved. There are three nymphal
instars. Adults lay about 55 eggs (Epila 1986). On lantana,
O. insignis has a lifecycle of about three months (Beeson
& Chatterjee 1939). When present in large numbers it kills
branches and stems.

Figure 53.
Orthezia insignis adults and nymphs.

Figure 54.
Orthezia insignis damage to lantana
(Tzaneen, South Africa).



Potential as a biocontrol agent
It is believed that O. insignis was accidentally imported into
Hawaii before 1902. In some locations, it severely injured
lantana and was spread around the islands by ranchmen
(Perkins & Swezey 1924). Koebele condemned their actions
(Muniappan & Viraktamath 1986), because O. insignis was
reported to attack a range of plants, including some eco-
nomically important species.

O. insignis was first observed in Sri Lanka in 1893 (Beeson
& Chatterjee 1939) and may have been the source of the
Hawaiian insects (Julien & Griffiths 1998). It was subsequently
introduced into India in 1915 and was encouraged to spread
until its polyphagous nature was appreciated (Beeson &
Chatterjee 1939). Subsequent attempts to exterminate it
failed and the scale remains patchy in occurrence (Muniappan
& Viraktamath 1986). Before the deliberate release of other
insects, O. insignis was the only agent capable of decreasing
the extent of lantana in India (Beeson & Chatter- jee 1939).

O. insignis is common throughout South Africa and its
accidental introduction has been reported from Ascension
Island and St Helena, off the west coast of Africa, in the
early 1980s (Julien & Griffiths 1998). In both islands, it causes
severe damage to lantana and several native species. On St
Helena, biocontrol of O. insignis was initiated to protect
the native flora. It was successful and the scale population
has declined such that O. insignis is unlikely to have any
impact on lantana in the future (Julien & Griffiths 1998).
Since O. insignis is polyphagous, it is not recommended
for the control of lantana.

10.24 Parevander xanthomelas
(Guérin-Méneville)
(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae)

Natural distribution
Parevander xanthomelas was found from Mexico north to
southern USA (Palmer & Pullen 1995) and was collected from
L. camara and L. urticifolia (Koebele 1903).

Biology
Little is known regarding the biology of P. xanthomelas (Will-
son & Palmer 1993). The adults feed and mate on flowers
of various Asteraceae during sunny mornings in autumn.
Adults have never been observed on lantana flowers. Eggs
are laid singly or in small batches in cracks in the bark at the
base of lantana plants. They may take some months to hatch
and larvae burrow directly into the base of plants (Willson
& Palmer 1993). Over the dry season, the larvae progres-
sively burrow deeper into the roots, completely hollowing
out the roots by the time the rainy season arrives (Koebele
1903). Pupation occurs near the base of the plant (Willson
& Palmer 1993). There is only one generation per year.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
Only a very few P. xanthomelas were sent to Hawaii, with only
one of these being a female (Koebele 1903). Not surprisingly,
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Figure 55.
Pinned Parevander xanthomelas
adult.
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the species failed to establish. It has not been introduced into
any other country. More recently, preliminary research has
been conducted to examine the potential of this insect for
inclusion in lantana biocontrol programs (Palmer & Pullen
1995). As there are no other root-feeding insects being used
against lantana, P. xanthomelas has the potential to utilise a
vacant niche. However, as with other cerambycid borers, the
rearing of sufficient numbers for release may prove difficult.
This is due to the slow growth rates of larvae, the specialised
ovipositing and feeding behaviour of the adult beetles and
the low reproductive potential of females.

10.25 Phenacoccus parvus Morrison 
(Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae)

Natural distribution
Phenacoccus parvus was found in Central America where
its principal host is L. camara (Marohasy 1997). While it
prefers to settle on lantana, host tests have revealed that it
performs equally well on eggplant, tomato and other plants
belonging to Solanaceae (Marohasy 1997) and has been
reported from plant species in many other families (Williams 
& Hamon 1994; Marohasy 1997). There is no information
on where it originated or on which species it is found.

Biology
P. parvus is facultatively parthenogenic, with three instars.
Development from hatched crawler to the commencement
of oviposition takes about 26 days (Marohasy 1997). Females
live for an average of 20 days and can produce over 400
eggs. Oviposition occurs on the underside of fully expanded
mature leaves. Crawlers show a preference for the under
surface of mature leaves and cluster along leaf veins. All
feeding stages are mobile, although their mechanism for
dispersal between bushes is unknown (Marohasy 1997).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
P. parvus has been accidentally or self-introduced into several
countries and has spread rapidly throughout the Old World
(Williams & Hamon 1994). It is widespread throughout the
Pacific Islands (Julien & Griffiths 1998), and is such a problem
of crops in the Cook Islands that biological control of the
mealy bug has been proposed (Williams & Hamon 1994). It
first appeared in Australia in 1988 (Swarbrick & Donaldson
1991) and outbreaks occurred on lantana in south-east
Queensland in the 1990s. The populations were so large
that the mealybug was responsible for the large-scale die-

Figure 57.
Phenacoccus parvus dam-
age to lantana (Kilcoy,
Queensland, Australia).

Figure 56.
Phenacoccus parvus
adults and nymphs.
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back of lantana infestations (Williams & Hamon 1994;
Marohasy 1997) and the mealybug was deliberately redis-
tributed to new areas by graziers (Julien & Griffiths 1998).

There was concern that the bug would become a pest of
horticulture, however, P. parvus was never found on tomato
crops growing alongside lantana during the outbreak. While
other plant species were occasionally attacked by the mealy-
bug, these were restricted to those growing alongside heavy
infested lantana and outbreaks never occurred on plants
other than lantana (Marohasy 1997). It is possible that crops
were rarely attacked because of the widespread use of insec-
ticides in crops such as tomatoes. Since the outbreak in the
1990s, populations of P. parvus have remained fairly low, with
population outbreaks appearing to be restricted to when
droughts occur.

As P. parvus is polyphagous, its use as a biocontrol agent is
not recommended. Another polyphagous mealybug species
identified as P. madeirensis Green has been observed to be
locally common in Ghana, even killing lantana in some regions
(Scheibelreiter 1980). Whether or not this species is con-
specific with P. parvus requires further assessment.

10.26 Plagiohammus spinipennis Thomson 
(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae)

Natural distribution
Plagiohammus spinipennis was found in wet, mountain areas
from Mexico to Peru (Callan 1964) on L. hirsuta (section Camara)
(Palmer & Pullen 1995). There is no information on whether it
occurs on other lantana species. Laboratory cultures originated
from populations occurring in Mexico.

Biology
P. spinipennis adults feed mainly on the midrib and main
veins of lantana leaves, although young shoots and stems
are also eaten (Callan 1964). Eggs are laid in an incision into
the bark of lantana stems. The young larvae girdle the stems,
before burrowing into the cambium layer (Krauss 1962).
They then burrow into the xylem tissue and may extend into
the roots (Callan 1964). P. spinipennis is univoltine, with the
larval stages lasting 8–9 months (Waterhouse & Norris 1987).
Infested shoots begin to wither when the larvae are two
weeks old (Chock & Chong 1955) and branches are severely
weakened or killed by the actions of older larvae (Callan
1964; Waterhouse & Norris 1987).

Figure 59.
Plagiohammus spinipennis: damage to lantana plants (Hawaii, US).

Figure 58.
Plagiohammus spinipennis: (a) adult; (b) larval damage (Hawaii, US).

a b
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Potential as a biocontrol agent
P. spinipennis was introduced to Hawaii in 1960 (Krauss
1962) and established at several localities where the larvae
girdled 97 per cent of plants and 78 per cent of stems. All
attacked plants were severely damaged (Harley & Kunimoto
1969). There were initial problems associated with rearing
(Chock & Chong 1955; Willson 1974), but these were over-
come by using a synthetic diet (Harley & Willson 1968; Had-
lington & Johnston 1973; Willson 1974). The development
of this diet enabled the production of sufficient numbers of
the beetles for release.

P. spinipennis was introduced into Australia in 1967. Despite
large numbers of larvae and adults being released over many
sites, it was believed to have established at only one site
near Kempsey, New South Wales (Taylor 1989), although
its persistence at this site is now doubtful (Day et al. 2003).
Until the mid-1980s, Taylor (1989) observed one or two
stems per bush being killed by the borer each year. However,
recent surveys have failed to find any trace of the insect and
the site was severely burnt in the late 1990s (Day et al. 2003).

Attempts to rear P. spinipennis in Fiji failed (Kamath 1979)
and it failed to become established in Guam, Palau and South

Africa (Julien & Griffiths 1998). In South Africa, a colony
persisted for 17 years in a garden at the Plant Protection
Research Institute laboratories, Pretoria, without spreading
elsewhere (Cilliers & Neser 1991).

In Hawaii, wetter sites are more favourable for the borers,
with a minimum annual rainfall of 1350 mm required for
population expansion. The distribution of rainfall relative to
the lifecycle of the insect is critical. Rain shortly before the
oviposition period encourages vigorous growth suitable for
larvae while under dry conditions in Hawaii, the larvae suffer
higher mortality (Harley & Kunimoto 1969).

P. spinipennis has only properly established in Hawaii. One
possible reason for this is that the lantana varieties in Aust-
ralia are very different to those in Hawaii and P. spinipennis
may not perform well on the Australian varieties. The insect
would be a useful addition to the suite of insects attacking
lantana in regions with high rainfall (Callan 1964) if a cost-
effective mass-rearing method could be developed. 

P. spinipennis can be confused with similar taxa and host
range studies have only been conduced on insects collected
at Jalapa, Mexico (Harley 1971).

Figure 60.
Prospodium tuberculatum:
(a) spores on leaves;
(b) necrosis of leaves.

Figure 61.
Prospodium tuberculatum
damage to lantana (Brazil).a b
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10.27 Prospodium tuberculatum
(Spegazzini) Arthur 
(Uredinales: Puccinaceae)

Natural distribution
Prospodium tuberculatum was found in Brazil, Ecuador and
Mexico (Tomley 2000). It was recorded on several species of
lantana in Brazil (Barreto et al. 1995). Isolates were collected
in Brazil from L. camara.

Biology
P. tuberculatum is an autoecious rust, with a reduced life-cycle
that is completed on only one plant species. The main stage
is the urediniospores, although teliospores can be found on
lantana growing in high altitudes (Barreto et al. 1995). Leaf
infections are in the form of dark purplish brown lesions that
can be irregular in shape. Severe lesions cause defoliation
and infected plants are less vigorous and stunted (Tomley
& Evans 1992).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
P. tuberculatum was released in Australia in 2001 and appears
to have established at various sites. However, prolonged
drought over most of eastern Australia has impeded its release

and establishment in most areas. In Brazil, it can cause severe
leaf necrosis resulting in defoliation leading to reduced vigour
(Tomley & Evans 1992; Barreto et al. 1995). In Australia,
the rust appears to be highly host-specific, attacking only
the common pink-flowering variety (Tomley & Riding 2002).
Detailed field assessment of this agent is needed before 
recommendations can be made on its value to other countries.

10.28 Pseudopyrausta santatalis
(Barnes & McDunnough)
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae)

Natural distribution
Pseudopyrausta santatalis was found in Mexico on L. camara,
L. urticifolia, L. urticoides and L. hirsuta (Palmer & Pullen 1995).
It has also been found on L. camara in US, Columbia and
Venezuela (Harley 1956b). There is no information on from
which species of lantana it was collected to start laboratory
cultures.

Biology
P. santatalis adults lay eggs on the underside of leaves. Larvae
feed on the young leaves and more mature larvae feed on
the growing tips inside webbing. Larvae feed for about two

Figure 62.
Salbia haemorrhoidalis:
(a) adult;
(b) larva.

Figure 63.
Salbia haemorrhoidalis
damage to lantana
(Brisbane, Queensland,
Australia).a b
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weeks and pupation occurs in dried leaves or in the leaf litter.
Adults live for about two weeks (Harley 1956b).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
P. santatalis was introduced into Hawaii from Mexico in 1954,
but failed to establish (Gardner & Davis 1982). Hawaiian
stocks were released in Fiji in 1954 and Pohnpei in 1955
(Rao et al. 1971; Schreiner 1989). It failed to become estab-
lished in Fiji following the release of 600 adults and 2000
larvae (Rao et al. 1971) and entomological surveys of lan-
tana throughout Micronesia have failed to find the species
(Denton et al. 1991).

Rearing P. santatalis moths was difficult, due to high mortality
caused by bacterial and fungal diseases in the laboratory
(Parham et al. 1956) which may account for the relatively
short rearing program. P. santatalis completed development
on three species in host-specificity testing: Perilla frutescens
(L.) Britton (Lamiaceae); apple, Malus sylvestris (L.) Miller
(Rosaceae); and soy bean Glycine max (L.) Merrill (Fabaceae).
Development on all three species was significantly lower
than that on lantana (Harley 1956b). The insect is not host-
specific and therefore is not recommended for release.

10.29 Salbia haemorrhoidalis Guenée 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae)

Natural distribution
Salbia haemorrhoidalis was found in Central America
(Waterhouse & Norris 1987), the Caribbean and Florida,
US (Krauss 1962) on L. camara, L. urticifolia, L. tiliifolia and
L. hirsuta (section Camara) and L. undulata (section Calliorheas)
(Palmer & Pullen 1995). Laboratory cultures originated from
populations occurring in Cuba and US, but it is not known
from which species of lantana.

Biology
S. haemorrhoidalis adults feed on flowers and lay eggs on
the underside of leaves. The larvae feed within folded leaves,
which they fasten together with silk. Pupation occurs in
cocoons spun in the leaf litter under the plant. Development
from egg to adult takes 5–6 weeks (Harley 1956c).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
S. haemorrhoidalis was introduced into Hawaii in 1956. It
established rapidly and was regarded as the only outstanding
lepidopterous defoliator of lantana in Hawaii (Davis et al. 1992).
Most of the damage occurred during the winter months,
complementing Teleonemia scrupulosa which reached its
highest densities in summer (Andres & Goeden 1971). Numbers
of the moth have subsequently decreased (Harley 1971) and
a combination of parasitism and the spread of Hypena
laceratalis are believed to restrict population numbers
(Callan 1964; Davis et al. 1992).

S. haemorrhoidalis has established successfully following 
its release in Australia (Haseler 1963), Fiji (Rao et al. 1971),
Pohnpei (Denton et al. 1991), Mauritius and Uganda (Great-
head 1971a), and South Africa (Baars & Neser 1999). How-
ever, in each of these places, it exerts little control on lantana
(Cilliers & Neser 1991; Denton et al. 1991; Baars & Neser
1999). In Kenya, it failed to establish because only four
individuals were released (Greathead 1971a) and has failed
to establish in India (Muniappan & Viraktamath 1986),
Zambia (Löyttyniemi 1982), and on Yap, Guam and Palau
(Muniappan 1989; Denton et al. 1991).

One factor that has been identified as influencing estab-
lishment is the selection of suitable release sites. In Uganda,
other biocontrol agents had heavily defoliated the lantana
at one release site and as a result there may have been 
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insufficient new growth on which S. haemorrhoidalis could
feed (Greathead 1971a). In Australia, the moth was mainly
released in the warm high rainfall regions of northern
Australia where there was ample new growth. Although 
S. haemorrhoidalis also established in southern Queensland,
it failed to establish at many sites in the region where lan-
tana often became seasonally dry and leafless. Recent surveys
reported S. haemorrhoidalis at only a few sites in south-
east Queensland (Day et al. 2003).

Another factor that may influence its establishment was
the varieties of lantana present. Diatloff and Haseler (1965)
reported that S. haemorrhoidalis appeared to prefer red-
flowering varieties to the common pink variety. However,
recent surveys have found the moth attacking all varieties
present and in some areas it is the only agent damaging
the pink-flowering variety (Day et al. 2003). Populations
did not establish on Guam, Palau and in other countries.
Many countries encountered difficulties in the rearing or
importing sufficient numbers for release, with high mortality
occurring during transit (Greathead 1971a; Rao et al. 1971).

Parasitism has been suggested as the main reason why the
moth has failed to reach damaging population levels in many
of the countries in which it has been released (Haseler 1963;
Taylor 1989), although no study has confirmed this.

Provided that large numbers of moths can be released in
healthy condition and in suitable sites, establishment rates
of S. haemorrhoidalis are good. However, while it does
contribute to the feeding damage caused by the complex
of insects established in many countries, it is not regarded
as a high priority agent.

10.30 Septoria sp. 
(Blastales: Sphaeropsidaceae)

Natural distribution
Septoria sp. was collected from L. camara in Ibarra, Ecuador
(Trujillo & Norman 1995). The extent of its geographic and
host range is unknown.

Biology
Septoria sp. is a leaf-spot fungus. Initial symptoms of chlor-
otic spots appear two weeks after inoculation becoming
necrotic lesions after four weeks. Defoliation can occur
after six weeks (Trujillo & Norman 1995). No other 
information is available 

Potential as a biocontrol agent
Septoria sp. was released in Hawaii in 1997, although the
status of the pathogen on these islands has not been reported
(Thomas & Ellison 1999). Testing has indicated that it is capable
of infecting and damaging Hawaiian varieties of lantana, but

Figure 64.
Septoria sp.:
(a) spores;
(b) damage to lantana 
(Kokee, Kauai, Hawaii, US).
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not L. montevidensis or any other plants tested (Trujillo &
Norman 1995). This species differs morphologically from
S. lantanae Gaerman from Puerto Rico with which it has
been previously confused (Trujillo & Norman 1995).

10.31 Strymon bazochii (Godart) 
(Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae)

Natural distribution
Strymon bazochii was found on L. camara and L. urticifolia
in Mexico (Palmer & Pullen 1995) and laboratory cultures
originated from populations occurring on L. urticifolia.

Biology
S. bazochii adults feed on nectar and oviposit in the inflores-
cences. The larvae feed on the flowers, with each larva feeding
in one or more inflorescences (Swezey 1924; Zimmerman 1958).
Little else is known of the biology of this species.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
S. bazochii was one of the agents imported into Hawaii by
Koebele in 1902 in his endeavour to establish flower-feeding
and seed-feeding insects. It successfully established in Hawaii,
where Swezey (1924) noted that in regions where the butter-
flies were abundant nearly every lantana flower contained
either larvae or eggs. These large numbers are never seen in
Hawaii today and S. bazochii appears to have a negligible
impact on seed production (Harley 1971). The butterfly was

successfully introduced into Fiji but, as in Hawaii, it is of little
value in controlling lantana. Egg parasites are believed to be
one reason for the butterfly’s decline in Hawaii and Fiji. Swezey
(1924) reported that 26 out of 29 eggs examined were
destroyed by egg parasites. In Australia, S. bazochii failed to
establish after its release in 1914 (Julien & Griffiths 1998).

Larvae of S. bazochii have been reported feeding on basil
Ocimum basilicum L. (Lamiaceae) and Hyptis pectinata (L.)
Poiteau (Lamiaceae) in Hawaii (Zimmerman 1958). The lack
of host specificity and low impact makes this species
unsuitable for further release.

10.32 Teleonemia bifasciata Champion 
(Hemiptera: Tingidae)

Natural distribution
Teleonemia bifasciata was collected from Trinidad (Mann
1954b) but it was also found in Brazil, Panama, Guatemala
and Windward Islands (Drake & Ruhoff 1965). There is no
information about which species of lantana it occurs on or
from which species it was collected.

Biology
No information is available on the biology of T. bifasciata.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
T. bifasciata was collected from Brazil and released in small
numbers (about 100) in Hawaii in 1954 (Julien & Griffiths
1998). It failed to establish and no other information is available.
T. bifasciata is rarely recognised in reviews of bio-control
attempts in Hawaii.

10.33 Teleonemia elata Drake 
(Hemiptera: Tingidae)

Natural distribution
Teleonemia elata was found in Brazil, Chile, Paraguay and
Peru on L. tiliifolia and L. glutinosa (Harley & Kassulke 1971).

Figure 65.
Strymon bazochii adult.
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Laboratory cultures originated from populations occurring
in Brazil, but there is no information on which species of
lantana was involved.

Biology
T. elata adults feed on leaves, buds and flowers, causing
wilting and death of apical portions of stems. The nymphs
feed on the upper surface of leaves, causing the death and
abscission of foliage. The life cycle is completed in 42 days
in summer and 61 days in winter (Harley & Kassulke 1971).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
T. elata is one of several tingids that were released in Aust-
ralia following the success of T. scrupulosa (Taylor 1989). 
T. elata was imported into Australia from Brazil in 1969
(Harley 1971), and released in large numbers at various
locations along the coast of Queensland (CSIRO unpub-
lished records). It failed to establish in Australia (Harley 1971)
as well as in the Cook Islands, South Africa, Uganda and
Zambia (Löyttyniemi 1982; Julien & Griffiths 1998).

T. elata appeared to show preferences for certain lantana
varieties (Harley & Kassulke 1971; Harley 1971), however,
this was not confirmed in the field. Tingids are dominant
components of the fauna attacking lantana in its native range
and therefore have potential to be useful biocontrol agents.

However, better appreciation for the reasons that most tin-
gids have failed to establish when released as biocontrol
agents needs to be gained if we are to fully utilise this group.

10.34 Teleonemia harleyi (Froeschner) 
(Hemiptera: Tingidae)

Natural distribution
Teleonemia harleyi was found in Trinidad (Harley & Kassulke
1973) but no information is available indicating which species
of lantana it was collected from or occurs on.

Biology
T. harleyi eggs are inserted singly or in small groups into
flower stalks, young stems, petioles or main veins where they
cause conspicuous swellings. Nymphs emerge after 9–10 days
and actively move around the plant. The nymphs are not 
gregarious and feed mostly on flowers and meristem tissue,
causing death of the buds and flowers. Nymphs complete
development in 16 days. T. harleyi destroys all flowers when
colonies are caged on plants (Harley & Kassulke 1973).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
T. harleyi was introduced into Australia in 1972. However,
only a total of 245 individuals were released at four sites
around Brisbane, Queensland (CSIRO unpublished records).

Figure 67.
Teleonemia harleyi:
(a) adult; (b) damage to flowers.

Figure 66.
Teleonemia elata:
(a) adult; (b) nymphs.a
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It is believed to have established at one site (Julien & Griff-
iths 1998), although recent surveys have failed to find the
agent at this or any other site (Day et al. 2003). It is possible
that due to its morphological similarity with T. scrupulosa,
it could have been confused with T. scrupulosa and there-
fore overlooked.

T. harleyi has only been released in Australia. Laboratory
studies indicate that it will attack all naturalised lantana
taxa (Harley & Kassulke 1973). Further information on its
status in Australia would be useful before release occurs in
other countries.

10.35 Teleonemia prolixa Stål 
(Hemiptera: Tingidae)

Natural distribution
Teleonemia prolixa was found from Argentina to Mexico and
the West Indies on L. tiliifolia and L. glutinosa (Harley & Kassulke
1975; Winder & Harley 1983) and Acacia riparia Kunth
(Fabaceae) and Cinchona sp. (Rubiaceae) (Drake & Ruhoff
1965). Laboratory cultures originated from populations
occurring in Brazil, but it is not known from which species
of lantana.

Biology
T. prolixa feeds on flowers, young leaves and stalks. It has simi-
lar behaviour to the other flower-feeding species, T. harleyi
(Harley & Kassulke 1975). Eggs are laid in flower stalks or in
the midrib of young leaves; nymphs feed for about two

weeks; adults can live for several months (Harley & Kassulke
1975).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
T. prolixa was released in Queensland in 1974 (Harley & Kass-
ulke 1975), mainly around Brisbane in the south-east and at a
few sites around Cairns in the north. It was not released in
New South Wales due to rearing difficulties (Taylor 1989). It
failed to establish in Queensland and has not been released
in any other country. T. prolixa showed a clear preference for
pink-edged red varieties in laboratory trials, while a popu-
lation was unable to be sustained either on the common
pink variety or L. montevidensis (Harley & Kassulke 1975).

10.36 Teleonemia scrupulosa Stål 
(Hemiptera: Tingidae)

Natural distribution
Teleonemia scrupulosa was found throughout Mexico and
Central and South America (Waterhouse & Norris 1987)
and is a dominant component of the lantana fauna in its
native range (Mann 1954b). It has a wide host range, being
collected from L. camara, L. urticifolia, L. urticoides and 
L. hirsuta in Mexico and US and L. tiliifolia and L. glutinosa
in Brazil (Winder & Harley 1983; Palmer & Pullen 1995).
Laboratory cultures originated from populations occurring
in Mexico, but it is not known from which species of lantana.

Biology
T. scrupulosa adults and nymphs feed in colonies, primarily
on the under surface of leaves where they suck the cell con-
tents (Khan 1945) although they often feed on flowers and
growing tips of stems (Fyfe 1937). The feeding by adults
and nymphs cause the formation of chlorotic and necrotic
lesions and leaf malformation, curling and defoliation (Gupta
& Pawar 1984; Waterhouse & Norris 1987). The occurrence
of additional damage to plant parts removed from the

Figure 68.
Teleonemia prolixa adult.
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feeding site suggests that salivary toxins may have a sys-
temic effect (Khan 1945; Harley & Kassulke 1971). Eggs
are partially inserted into the midrib and main veins on the
underside of leaves (Fyfe 1937). The life cycle is short, taking
about a month, with 10–11 overlapping generations a year
(Simmonds 1929; Gupta & Pawar 1984; Waterhouse & Norris
1987).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
T. scrupulosa is one of the most damaging of the lantana
insects utilised in lantana biocontrol programs. It was one
of the original insects introduced into Hawaii by Koebele in
1902 (Swezey 1923) and has since been released in most
countries where lantana is considered a weed. It was released

in Fiji in 1928, Vanuatu in 1935, Australia, Western Samoa
and New Caledonia in 1936, Tonga in 1937, Indonesia in
1940, India in 1941, throughout Micronesia in 1948, Kenya
in 1953, Tanzania and Zanzibar in 1958, Uganda and Palau
in 1960, South Africa, Zimbabwe and Madagascar in 1961,
Zambia in 1962, Northern Mariana Islands in 1963, Guam
in 1969, Ghana and St Helena in 1971, Ascension Island
and Papua New Guinea in 1973, Solomon Islands in 1993
and Niue in 1994 (Julien & Griffiths 1998).

The establishment rate for these introductions has been
very high. The only place where it has certainly failed to
establish is on Yap (Muniappan 1989). T. scrupulosa appears
not to have established in Zimbabwe, but proper surveys

Figure 69.
Teleonemia scrupulosa: (a) adult and nymphs;
(b) nymph cluster; (c) damage to leaves.

Figure 70.
Teleonemia scrupulosa damage to lantana at:
(a) Yarraman; (b) Gracemere (Queensland, Australia).
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have not been conducted. Its status on Niue is not known.
In both India and Indonesia, its establishment was accidental.
Colonies kept under quarantine were destroyed following
fears that T. scrupulosa might damage teak Tectona grandis
(Gardner 1944). However, in both countries, small numbers
of the tingid escaped and managed to establish (Roonwal
1952; van der Vecht 1953; Rao et al. 1971; Muniappan &
Viraktamath 1986). Its fortuitous spread has been recorded
in Malaysia and the Philippines (Rao et al. 1971; Cock &
Godfray 1985) and Mauritius (Greathead 1971a) where it
readily spread throughout islands within each group (Denton
et al. 1991).

The failure of T. scrupulosa to establish on Yap may be due
to the lantana variety present. Schreiner (1989) notes that
the orange-flowering variety occurring in Micronesia was
attacked less than the purple-flowering varieties. Yap contains
only the orange variety and while T. scrupulosa was believed
to be present there in 1986 (Schreiner 1989), Muniappan
failed to find it in 1989. In other countries such as Australia
and South Africa, T. scrupulosa only attacks a proportion of
the lantana varieties present (Diatloff & Haseler 1965; Harley
& Kassulke 1971; Radunz 1971; Harley 1973; Harley et al.

1979; Cilliers 1987; Day et al. 2003). In Australia, T. scrup-
ulosa prefers the white-flowering, red-flowering and pink-
edged red-flowering lantanas. While it will feed on the
common pink lantana, it is not as abundant as it is on
the other varieties (Day et al. 2003).

T. scrupulosa has probably reached its full distribution in
Australia (Taylor 1989), occurring in small numbers around
Sydney and being common around Cairns in the north. It
is more common in the warm drier areas and has caused
seasonal defoliation to lantana infestations around central
and southern Queensland (Day et al. 2003) with the most
damaging populations occurring in the period midsummer
to autumn (Haseler 1966; Willson 1968; Bisht & Bhatnagar
1979; Harley et al. 1979; Cilliers 1987). While feeding on
flowers directly does little to impair the reproductive ability of
lantana (Harley et al. 1979), the stress to the plant caused by
leaf damage is known to affect flower and seed production
significantly (Harley 1970; Rao et al. 1971; Muniappan et
al. 1996).

When tingid populations are large, seasonal defoliation read-
ily occurs, and when insect attack is combined with other
stresses, such as drought, plants may be killed (Harley &
Kassulke 1971). However, in many regions, lantana is able to
compensate for this attack and T. scrupulosa is incapable of
killing the weed (Swezey 1924; Greathead 1968, 1971b;
Harley et al. 1979; Sen-Sarma & Mishra 1986; Sharma 1988).
Tinged populations can undergo rapid crashes once plants
have become defoliated, or with the onset of adverse wea-
ther as discussed below. Following such crashes, populations
can take 2–4 months (three generations) to return to dam-
aging levels (Khan 1945; Harley et al. 1979).

Environmental factors can greatly affect populations of 
T. scrupulosa. During the dry winter months, lantana drops its
leaves and its growth is stalled due to frosts, low temperatures

Figure 71.
Teleonemia scrupulosa damage to Myoporum sandwicense (Hawaii, US).
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and low winter rainfall (Harley et al. 1979). When the mean
temperature is below 16°C, T. scrupulosa eggs and adults
may overwinter while nymphs experience high mortality when
mean temperatures are below 14°C (Harley & Kassulke
1971). Rainfall can reduce T. scrupulosa populations, with
persistent rainy periods drowning the bugs and washing
them from the leaves (Fyfe 1935; Khan 1945). Furthermore
an undescribed parasitic fungus has been observed to attack
T. scrupulosa in India and Fiji following prolonged rainy
seasons (Fyfe 1935; Khan 1945).

Since its escape in India and Indonesia, T. scrupulosa has not
significantly damaged teak as was once feared. However, it
has attacked some non-target plants in various countries
where it has been released. For example, widespread con-
cern over the safety of the tingid developed after it was
observed to be attacking sesame Sesamum indicum in
Uganda (Greathead 1971b). However, this only occurred
after an explosion in the population of the insect on nearby
lantana, resulting in defoliation of its host plant. The poor
survival rate of nymphs on sesame, an annual crop, suggests
there is little danger of the development of a strain adapted
to that crop (Davies & Greathead 1967).

Minor feeding has been recorded on Myoporum sandwic-
ense A. Gray (Myoporaceae) and Xanthium sp. (Asteraceae)
in Hawaii, ebony Brya ebenus (L.) DC (Fabaceae) in the US
and L. alba (Verbenaceae) in the Antilles (Davies & Great-
head 1967) and Australia. Laboratory studies in Australia
show that while populations can be supported on L. alba,
T. scrupulosa prefers and performs better on lantana (Gray
1998). Apart from L. alba, feeding on non-target plants has
only been incidental and has only occurred when large pop-
ulations had developed on lantana and there was insuffi-
cient food available. However, T. scrupulosa cannot main-
tain populations on these non-target plants.

Parasites and predators do not play a major role in regu-
lating T. scrupulosa populations. However, in Fiji, general-
ist predators such as ants, spiders and the bug Germalus
pacificus Kirkaldy (Lygaeidae) have been implicated in its
failure to develop damaging populations (Simmonds 1929).

Teleonemia scrupulosa would be a useful introduction into
regions where it is not present. However, as it has been found
on several non-target species, host-specificity studies should
be undertaken in the target country before its importation.

10.37 Tmolus echion (Druce)
(Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae)

Natural distribution
Tmolus echion was found in Mexico on L. camara (Palmer
& Pullen 1995).

Biology
T. echion is similar in habits to Strymon bazochii. Larvae
feed on flowers, thus reducing seed production, but no
other information on its biology is available.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
T. echion was among the eight insects successfully introduced
into Hawaii by Koebele in 1902 (Swezey 1923). It is not
common and has little impact on lantana seed production
(Harley 1971). It was introduced into Fiji in small numbers in
1922, but it failed to become established (Rao et al. 1971).

In Hawaii, it is heavily attacked by native parasites, preventing
the build up of large populations (Swezey 1924). Tmolus
echion feeds on eggplant Solanum melongena L. (Solan-
aceae), pepper pods Capsicum annuum L. (Solanaceae) and the
flowers of Cordia sebestena L. (Boraginaceae) (Swezey 1924).
Due to its ability to attack other plant species and its mini-
mal impact on seed production, it is not recommended for
introduction into other countries.
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adult taking 56 days. There are three generations a year in
Panama and Costa Rica and adults can survive the dry winter
by entering a facultative diapause (Diatloff 1975).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
U. fulvopustulata was introduced to Australia in 1976 following
the success of two other hispine beetles U. girardi and
Octotoma scabripennis. In Australia, it was released exten-
sively throughout Queensland and in smaller numbers in New
South Wales. However, it has established only in north
Queensland (Broughton 1998; Day et al. 2003). Climate is
almost certainly the limiting factor, although low numbers
released in NSW may have contributed to its failure to
establish there (Taylor 1989). It has been released, although
unsuccessfully, in Fiji and South Africa (Julien & Griffiths
1998), and the reasons for its failure to establish in these
countries are not known. While parasites have been recorded
from the species in its native range (Krauss 1962), these
appear to play only a minor role in the control of field pop-
ulations (Diatloff 1975).

Uroplata fulvopustulata may be a promising species for
humid, tropical regions of the world, where Octotoma
scabripennis or Uroplata girardi are less effective.

10.39 Uroplata girardi Pic 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

Natural distribution
Uroplata girardi was found in Brazil, Paraguay and Argentina on
L. tiliifolia and L. glutinosa (Krauss 1964). Laboratory cultures
originated from populations occurring on L. tiliifolia in Brazil.

Biology
U. girardi adults feed on the upper leaf surface and scarify
areas of the leaf tip causing it to curl providing shelter for
the insect (Harley 1971). The larvae mine the leaves of lantana,
feeding on the mesophyll layers and leaving the upper and

10.38 Uroplata fulvopustulata Baly 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

Natural distribution
Uroplata fulvopustulata was found from Colombia to Mexico
and Costa Rica (Krauss 1962; Winder 1984; Palmer & Pullen
1995) on L. camara, L. hispida (section Camara) and L. trifolia
(section Calliorheas). It was mostly found in low-lying, tropical
regions and was uncommon in highland areas (Diatloff 1975).
It has been referred to as three distinct species in the past and
as a result, historical host records are misleading (Diatloff 1975;
Winder 1984). Laboratory cultures originated from popula-
tions occurring on L. urticifolia in Costa Rica.

Biology
U. fulvopustulata adults prefer to feed on, and oviposit in,
young but fully expanded leaves. Larvae mine the leaves and
up to four larvae can develop in a large leaf. A greater num-
ber of larvae in one leaf may result in premature shedding
of the leaf before the larvae have matured (Diatloff 1975).
Larvae may die, as they are unable to transfer between leaves.
In Costa Rica, the larval period varies considerably, depending
on leaf quality, from 30–42 days (succulent leaves) to 60 days
(small, hard leaves), with average development from egg to

Figure 72.
Uroplata fulvopustulata:
(a) adult;
(b) larval mines.
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lower epidermal layers intact. There are usually one or two
mines per leaf, with each containing one larva (Bennett &
Maraj 1967). The lifecycle takes 31–52 days (Callan 1964)
and there are normally about three generations per season.
Adults may enter a facultative diapause during the winter
when plants are dry (Harley 1969).

Potential as a biocontrol agent
U. girardi was the second hispine beetle introduced into
Hawaii and, together with O. scabripennis, is the most suc-
cessful agent used in lantana biocontrol projects (Broughton
2000a; Day et al. 2003). It has been introduced into 26 coun-
tries and is successfully established in 24 (Julien & Griffiths
1998). Its apparent failure to establish in two countries,
Tanzania and St Helena, is probably due to insufficient num-
bers released or adverse weather conditions following release
(Julien & Griffiths 1998). However, as no recent surveys have
been conducted, the status of U. girardi in these countries
cannot be confirmed.

Populations of U. girardi in some places — for example,
Hawaii, Uganda, India and Micronesia — were slow to build
up (Greathead 1971b; Sen-Sarma & Mishra 1986; Denton
et al. 1991), while in other countries — for example, Australia
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and the Solomon Islands — the populations expanded rapidly
following their introduction (Harley 1969; Scott 1998). In
Australia, it is probably approaching the limits of its potential
distribution, but may still move into new areas within its
current range. U. girardi is tolerant of most environmental
conditions, and is found from Sydney to Cooktown; however
it prefers open, sunny situations, especially the warm, humid
areas of the tropics (Day et al. 2003).

In South Africa, U. girardi is rare in inland regions or coastal
areas that experience low rainfall (Baars & Neser 1999). A new
strain from a cooler region of South America was imported
into South Africa to improve control in elevated regions and
it is believed to be spreading successfully (Cilliers & Neser
1991). U. girardi can perform well on lantana growing in
semi-shade (Krauss 1962; Waterhouse & Norris 1987; Denton
et al. 1991); indeed under these conditions it is better able
to control lantana which is less vigorous under such situa-
tions (Kamath 1979). Damage caused by U. girardi, as with
other leaf-feeding insects released on lantana, is insufficient
to kill lantana bushes. However, seasonally, it can cause severe
defoliation in plants resulting in a reduction in flowering and
seed production (Day et al. 2003).

Figure 73.
Uroplata girardi:
(a) adult;
(b) larval mines.

Figure 74.
Uroplata girardi damage to lantana
(Queensland, Australia).

Figure 75.
Uroplata lantanae adult.
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Like other hispines, U. girardi can suffer some parasitism,
but in many areas the insect does not appear to be greatly
affected by parasites (Waterhouse & Norris 1987; Taylor 1989,
Broughton 2001) with large populations developing on a
seasonal basis. Generalist predators however, such as birds,
ants and spiders are thought to be limiting population expan-
sion in some areas (Sen-Sarma & Mishra 1986; Taylor 1989).
As U. girardi is host-specific and can be very damaging, it
would be a worthwhile agent to introduce into countries
where it is not present.

10.40 Uroplata lantanae Buzzi & Winder 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

Natural distribution
Uroplata lantanae is found in the temperate regions of
Brazil on L. tiliifolia (Buzzi & Winder 1980; Winder 1984).

Biology
Like the other hispine beetles, U. lantanae adults feed on the
upper surface of leaves and the larvae mine the leaves. The
life cycle from egg to adult takes 48–54 days between Oct-
ober and January in Brazil, with only one generation per year
(Winder 1984). However, in quarantine in Australia, up to
three generations per year were completed. In Brazil, up to 
24 per cent of leaves were attacked. Adults preferred taller
plants and oviposited on higher branches (Winder 1984);
isolated plants were favoured over plants growing among
other understorey species.

Potential as a biocontrol agent
U. lantanae was introduced into Australia for cooler eco-
climatic zones not utilised by the other hispine beetles
(Harley 1969). Over 6000 adults were released throughout
eastern Australia from 1977 (Winder 1984); however, the
species failed to become established (Julien & Griffiths 1998).
U. lantanae was released in South Africa in low numbers
and also failed to establish; it was slow to reproduce and

in the insectary, adults diapause from late April to October
in the leaf litter at the bottom of the cage (Taylor 1989).

In addition to low reproductive rates, U. lantanae showed
distinct preferences for certain lantana varieties. The beetle
performed poorly in the laboratory on common pink, but
could complete its lifecycle on pink-edged reds in the insect-
ary (Winder 1984). Its failure to establish in the field is
believed to be due to its inability to maintain populations
on Australia’s naturalised lantana (Sands & Harley 1980;
Winder 1980). Consequently this species is probably of 
little value in future biocontrol programs in Australia.

11. Species imported, but not released
Many insects have been imported for biological control of
lantana, but not released. Often, there were not enough to
start a colony or for host-specificity studies to be conducted.
Only a few examples occur where the insect was not released
because it was not host-specific, and these were mainly in
countries where lantana is native. The following insects were
studied, but not released.

11.1 Diastema morata Schaus 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

This moth was found in Mexico at Merida, Yucatan, Tehua-
can and Puebla. The larvae feed on leaves, but there are no
records of the host Lantana species. It was imported into
Hawaii, but the small number collected precluded a popu-
lation being established (Krauss 1962). It has not been con-
sidered as a priority for further study.

11.2 Hepialus sp. 
(Lepidoptera: Hepialidae)

This stem-boring moth was recognised by Koebele (1903)
as one of the most destructive enemies of lantana in Mexico,
especially in the higher-rainfall regions of the east coast of
Mexico. The larvae bore into the branches, forming new 
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tunnels with each moult. Pupation occurs in a tunnel in
larger roots (Koebele 1903). Koebele sent this species from
Mexico to Hawaii in 1902. However, few individuals survived
the journey and it proved difficult to breed in the laboratory
(Perkins & Swezey 1924). There were later concerns over
its host-specificity, because Koebele had observed what he
believed to be this species feeding on a range of woody
plant species in Mexico and concluded that it would be
unsafe to release (Koebele 1903).

Because this insect can be quite destructive, there is potential
for it to be added to the suite of insects currently being con-
sidered for further study. However, the identity of this insect
is unclear and W. Palmer (NRM, pers. comm.) believes that it
may be Phassus argentiferus Walker (see section 11.7, below).
The taxonomic status of this agent should be clarified before
any future work on it is conducted.

11.3 Langsdorfia franckii Hübner 
(Lepidoptera: Cossidae)

Larvae of this moth can cause substantial damage to the
stems and roots of lantana plants. However, propagation
of this species in Hawaii was very difficult. Consequently,
no host specificity testing was conducted and no releases
were made (Krauss 1962; Gardner & Davis 1982).

11.4 Octotoma gundlachi Suffrian 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

This beetle was found in Cuba, where adults feed on leaves
and the larvae form mines in the leaves (Vaurie 1956). This
species was sent by Krauss from Cuba to Hawaii in 1953,
but was not reared successfully (Krauss 1962). Consequently,
host-specificity studies were not conducted and the insect
was not released (Krauss 1964; Gardner & Davis 1982).

11.5 Oedionychus sp. 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

Krauss sent 46 larvae of an unidentified Oedionychus from
Mexico to Hawaii in 1953, but a laboratory population
failed to establish (Krauss 1953b). No other information 
is available on this species. Surveys by Winder and Harley
(1983) and Palmer and Pullen (1995) found several species
of Oedionychus, but these have not been fully identified
and have not been studied further.

11.6 Omophoita albicollis Fabricius 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

This beetle was imported into South Africa from Mexico.The
adults feed voraciously on flowers and leaves, and they de-
posit eggs in the leaf litter. Host-specificity trials indicated
that larvae could develop on several indigenous species of
Lippia and Phyla, as well as several indigenous and econom-
ically important species in the Lamiaceae. However, it was
subsequently rejected for release in South Africa and the
laboratory culture was terminated (Baars & Neser 1999).

11.7 Phassus argentiferus Walker 
(Lepidoptera: Hepialidae)

This moth has been found in Veracruz and Morelos, Mexico,
and in Costa Rica. The larvae were observed to tunnel into
stems and roots killing branches and stems of several lantana
species. The insect attacked several other plant species such as
Rubus sp. (Rosaceae), Coffea arabica L. (Rubiaceae), Salvia sp.
(Lamiaceae) and Ricinus sp. (Euphorbiaceae) (Diatloff NRM,
pers. comm.); it was never released (Krauss 1962).

11.8 Teleonemia validicornis Stål 
(Hemiptera: Tingidae)

This tingid was imported into Australia from Brazil in 1972
(Harley & Kassulke 1974b). While it had been recorded on
various hosts in its native range (Colombia, Surinam, French
Guiana, Guyana, Brazil, Argentina, Venezuela, Panama and
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Curacao), its host-specificity was tested in greater detail
under quarantine conditions in Australia (Harley & Kassulke
1974b). The laboratory material was collected from lantana
and the bug was found to breed freely on the widely culti-
vated ornamental tree, Jacaranda mimosifolia D. Don (Big-
noniaceae), which it appeared to prefer over lantana (Harley
& Kassulke 1974b). Consequently, T. validicornis was not
released in Australia.

12. Factors influencing biocontrol 
of lantana

Despite a century of research into the biological control of
lantana, albeit sporadically, and the release of 41 agents
worldwide, lantana is still not under adequate control. Land-
holders in most areas continue to rely heavily on conventional
non-biological control methods.

In many instances where biocontrol is not working, agents
have not established; but in most situations, agents have
established but are not causing significant damage to the
weed. Six factors have been suggested as influencing suc-
cessful biocontrol of lantana (Broughton 2000a; Day & Neser
2000):

• the Lantana species from which potential agents
were collected;

• the variety of the target weedy lantana;

• climatic and geographical distribution of lantana;

• plant biology and ecology;

• release techniques or strategies; and

• parasitism.

These factors will now be discussed. Figure 76 highlights the
steps of a biological control of weeds program and details
possible reasons that agents are rejected or, if accepted, are
not successful in establishing and controlling the weed.

12.1 Taxonomy
Sheppard (1992) suggests that genetically variable weeds
are more difficult to control through biological means than
weeds that are genetically homogeneous. In genetically
variable weeds, varieties may differ in their suitability to
particular biocontrol agents. If this statement holds true,
then the hybrid nature of lantana naturalised throughout the
tropics poses major challenges for biological control programs.
As the weedy taxa of lantana are not indigenous anywhere,
the problem is to identify the most suitable Lantana species
on which to concentrate exploratory efforts in the natural
range (Day & Neser 2000).

In most biocontrol programs, potential agents of a particular
weed are found on the same species in its ‘natural range’
and are therefore suited to the same plant in its weedy
environment. Potential agents collected from species in their
native range, other than that of their target host, may not
be adapted to the new host and therefore fail to establish
(Day & Neser 2000). Biocontrol agents collected from different
L. camara varieties or other species in the genus may all be
considered ‘new associations' when deployed against lantana
taxa in their naturalised range. Consequently, the interactions
between various natural enemies and the different lantana
varieties can be complex and difficult to predict (Baars &
Neser 1999).

Several authors have argued that new associations are
generally more effective as biological control agents than
long-established associations where the host plant has
developed some resistance to the enemy (Hokkanen &
Pimentel 1984; Sheppard 1992). Based on this reasoning,
lantana should be easier to control as a result of its hybrid
nature and not more difficult. However, despite a long 
history of releasing agents, lantana is clearly not under
adequate biological control (Day & Neser 2000).
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The ‘new association argument’, as it pertains to weed bio-
control programs, has been disputed by several authors
(Goeden & Kok 1986; Simberloff & Stiling 1996). Myers 
et al. (1989) believe that plants respond to insect attack,

not by developing defensive mechanisms as suggested by
Hokkanen and Pimentel (1984), but by reacting to damage
by producing more shoots and vegetative material. Agents
should be collected from the target species where possible,

Figure 76.
Algorithm of a typical biological control program, and possible reasons that potential agents are not successful.
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as the insect would be better adapted to the host. Other
plant species may not have all the necessary nutrients for
insects to develop, survive and produce fecund adults and
thus to build up into large populations, or such plants may
contain chemicals detrimental to the insect (Corbet 1985).
In addition, these ‘new association’ plant species may be
fed upon in cages in a laboratory, but may not be recog-
nised as potential hosts by the agent in the field (Day &
Neser 2000).

The importance of the identity of the host Lantana species,
when searching for potential biocontrol agents, is high-
lighted by the observation that different Lantana species
are known to have different assemblages of phytophagous
fauna associated with them. In Mexico and US, only four
species out of 261 insect and mite species identified, were
common to all four species of Lantana sampled (L. camara,
L. urticifolia, L. urticoides and L. hirsuta). Only 15 insect and
mite species were common to three of the four Lantana
species, while 24 insect and mite species were common to
two of the four (Palmer & Pullen 1995).

Surveys by Winder and Harley (1983) in Brazil found that
none of the 345 insect species collected from the four
species of Lantana surveyed (L. tiliifolia and L. glutinosa
(section Camara) and L. fucata and L. undulata (section
Calliorheas)), were common to all four species. Only 25
species (8%) of the 335 insect species found on the two
Lantana species in section Camara in Brazil were common
to both. These observations are even more interesting
given that Sanders (1998, pers. comm.) considers that 
L. tiliifolia and L. glutinosa are synonymous subspecies of
L. urticifolia, suggesting that more research is needed into
the taxonomy of the group to avoid collecting from inap-
propriate species.

When considering all insect and mite species collected
from the various species of Lantana from South America 
to North America and the Caribbean, only 19 species (4%)
are common to both regions and only 68 (12%) occur 
on more than one lantana species (Winder & Harley 1983;
Palmer & Pullen 1995). However, the surveys sampled some
Lantana species more often than others, so uncommon
insects occurring on the less sampled species may have
been missed.

With each species of Lantana having its own associated
fauna, it appears that potential agents should be collected
from the most closely related Lantana species to the taxa
found in the target country. However, little is known of the
relationship between the various Lantana taxa in different
countries and their affinity with American varieties.

Work undertaken by Scott (1998) has indicated that the
pink-flowering taxa from Australia, Fiji and Vanuatu are
genetically more similar to each other than those taxa from
other regions such as Hawaii and the Solomon Islands. He
identified similarities between the common pink-flowering
taxa in Australia, Fiji and Vanuatu and L. urticifolia from
Mexico and suggested that this species may have been the
main progenitor of the varieties common in the three
countries. In addition, Munir (1996) suggested that L. camara
from Australia had a close affinity to Lantana moritziana
Otto & Dietrich, a species that Sanders considers a synonym
of L. urticifolia. More recently in 2002, Sanders used morpho-
logical characteristics to identify over 50 lantana specimens
representing five varieties from Australia as L. urticifolia x
L. camara. These identifications support the DNA studies
undertaken by Scott (1998). Previously, lantana in Australia
and elsewhere outside the New World were thought to be
L. camara.
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The studies by Scott (1998) showed that the taxa from the
Solomon Islands were very similar genetically to those from
Maui, Hawaii. Six years earlier, Harley (1992) predicted this
relationship based solely on morphological features. Using
the key devised by Smith and Smith (1982), he identified
taxa from Vanuatu and Fiji to be dominated by the Australian
‘common pink’ and ‘common pink-edged red’ (Fiji only). 
In contrast, he recognised taxa in the Solomons as being
mostly the ‘Hawaiian pink’ variety.

Apart from the DNA studies performed on the lantana from
Australia, Vanuatu, Fiji, Hawaii and the Solomons, little is
known of the relationship between naturalised varieties in
other countries and the American taxa. It is believed that
Papua New Guinea’s lantana taxa are related to taxa from
the Philippines and Malaysia and are different from the taxa
found in Australia (Waterhouse 1970). The lantana occurring in
Africa is thought to be unique (Wells & Stirton 1988), although
recently several varieties were identified as being similar to those
occurring in Australia (Sanders BRIT, pers. comm.).

Past collections of biological control agents in Brazil and
Mexico have been conducted from a number of Lantana
species, with mixed success in control campaigns. Only two
agents out of eight introduced from Brazil, where L. tiliifolia
was the main host plant, established in Australia. In contrast,
12 of the 18 agents collected from Central America, Mexico
and the Caribbean where L. urticifolia was the predominant
host, established (Day & Neser 2000). Similar analysis for other
regions such as South Africa or Hawaii have not been
conducted, as the identity of lantana has not been studied
in as much detail. In addition, many agents in South Africa
were only released in small numbers and this may be more
significant in determining lack of establishment success
than differences in host variety (Cilliers & Neser 1991).

Given the problems with collecting potential agents from
the most closely related species of Lantana and how lantana
from each country may have different affinities, an alternative
solution would be to collect potential agents found to occur
naturally on a number of species of Lantana in their native
range. The rationale behind this is that insects found on
several species (oligophagous insects) may have a broad
host range and develop on lantana varieties in different
target countries. Eighteen of the 41 introduced agents
were found on three or more species of lantana in their
native range. Of these, 15 (83%) established. In Australia,
11 out of 13 agents in this category, successfully established.
In comparison, 14 introduced agents were collected from
one or two lantana species and only five (36%) established.
Only two out of 12 agents (17%) found on only one or two
lantana species in their native range established in Australia.
Teleonemia scrupulosa that has been collected from six
species of lantana and can develop on several closely related
genera such as Lippia established in 29 of the 31 countries
in which it was introduced. Caly- comyza lantana and Hypena
laceratalis that have hosts in both the sections Camara and
Calliorheas have established in all 15 countries in which they
were introduced (Table 4). The host plants of several bio-
logical control agents could not be determined, while field
establishment of other agents have not been confirmed.

The main problem with selecting agents that have a broad
enough host range to accept several lantana varieties in 
a target country is that they may not be sufficiently host-
specific to lantana for release in some countries. Two
examples occur in South Africa where the stem-sucking
bug Aconophora compressa and the leaf-feeding beetle
Omophoita albicollis, collected from several lantana species
in their native range (Palmer & Pullen 1995), attacked
native species of Lantana, Lippia and Phyla in host-specificity
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experiments. Consequently laboratory cultures in South
Africa were destroyed and the insects were not released
(Baars & Neser 1999).

These analyses, together with the DNA studies and the tax-
onomic findings, suggest that future collections of poten-
tial agents for release, in Australia, Fiji and Vanuatu at least,
would have a greater chance of establishment if collected
from L. urticifolia. The parentage of lantana taxa natural-
ised in South Africa, India and many other countries is less
clear. More work is needed to determine the relationships
of naturalised lantana in these countries with Lantana spp.
in their native range. Without such information, it would
be difficult to select and predict the successful establishment
of agents in these regions.

12.2 Varietal differences
There are over 650 named varieties of lantana worldwide
(Howard 1969), with the different varieties possibly having
different progenitors (Scott 1998). Given that the different
species of lantana have differing assemblages of insects asso-
ciated with them in their native range, it is not surprising
that some agents have been reported to show preference for,
or perform better on, some varieties than others (Diatloff
& Haseler 1965; Harley & Kassulke 1971; Harley et al. 1979;
Winder 1984). Plagiohammus spinipennis, Eutreta xantho-
chaeta and Strymon bazochii have established and are wide-
spread in Hawaii; all three have failed to establish in Australia,
despite several attempts. As discussed earlier, Lantana in
Hawaii may have different progenitors to that in Australia
and other places, and this may at least partly explain different
establishment success.

Even within a country, agents have shown differences in their
preference for, or performance on, particular varieties. Ten
of the 41 agents introduced to control lantana have shown

some degree of preference for certain varieties (Table 3)
within a country. Of these ten agents, six were collected
from L. tiliifolia in Brazil and failed to establish. Three agents
(Aconophora compressa, Falconia intermedia and Teleonemia
scrupulosa) were collected from species other than L. tiliifolia
and established. In some instances, preference was shown
in the laboratory and as establishment was not successful,
comparative assessment in the field could not be conducted.
Conversely, of the agents that did not show any preference
to one or more lantana varieties, only one (Teleonemia harleyi
which was released in low numbers) did not establish.

Most of the observations of agents showing preferences
for one or more Lantana varieties were made in Australia
(29 varieties) or South Africa (over 40 varieties). In Hawaii
and the Solomons, most lantana infestations are attributed
to only one Lantana variety and therefore preference by
agents is not displayed nor expected. This is believed to be
one of the reasons why biocontrol of lantana has been more
successful in Hawaii than elsewhere (Harley 1973).

Insects are not the only agents to show preference for par-
ticular varieties. Many rusts are highly specific and will only
attack certain varieties. Prospodium tuberculatum only affects
the common pink-flowering taxa in Australia (Tomley 2000),
while another rust, Puccinia lantanae Farlow, attacks the
common pink-edged red flowering lantana (A. Tomley NRM,
pers. comm.).

To complicate the problem of varieties further, the horticul-
tural industry is producing more varieties for home gardens
and landscaping. These varieties generally produce less seed,
but can be propagated vegetatively. If these cultivated varieties
hybridise with the naturalised varieties then new varieties
are produced with an increase in genetic diversity, further
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restricting the potential for successful biocontrol. If the veg-
etative reproductive capabilities of naturalised lantana are
enhanced, it may prove very difficult to limit the future
spread of the weed through biological means. In addition,
fertile tetraploid or diploid forms are still grown in many
developing countries, such as India (Ojha & Dayal 1992)
and the Pacific Islands (Harley 1992). 

The continuing introduction of new varieties is potentially
most damaging on the island groups that are presently
infested with only one or a few varieties, and therefore
efforts should be made to eliminate any early infestations
of new varieties in island groups.

To address the issue of varietal preference, preference and
performance trials should be conducted on potential agents
to determine:

• whether any local varieties can support populations of
the agent; and, if so,

• which varieties are favoured by the agent.

Such studies will determine whether rearing and release
programs are worth implementing in that country, and on
which varieties releases should be conducted (Day & Neser
2000). As an example, Charidotis pygmaea was introduced
into Australia to control L. camara and L. montevidensis in
the early 1990s. Preference trials showed that the agent
was incapable of sustaining populations on any L. camara
taxa naturalised in Australia. However, populations could
be sustained on L. montevidensis, which is also considered
a weed. Consequently releases were conducted on this
plant and not on L. camara (Day et al. 1999).

12.3 Climate
Climate is probably the single most important factor deter-
mining the distribution of insects and the effectiveness of
biocontrol agents. Climate can have several direct physio-
logical effects on biocontrol agents, the target plant and
their interaction.

Temperature and photoperiod can affect host-location
behaviour of adults (Papaj & Rausher 1983), while low
temperatures may slow vital physiological processes, reduce
the potential rate of population growth and induce diapause
in some species. Low temperatures can lead to inactivity,
making an insect more vulnerable to predation. An example
of the effect of temperature is the behaviour of Cactoblastis
cactorum Bergroth. This insect can control Opuntia spp. in
Queensland, but is less effective in southern New South Wales
and Victoria where it is considerably cooler (Hosking et al. 1988).

Rain can also have an important influence on the popula-
tions of introduced agents. Heavy rain adversely affects
populations of the tingids, Teleonemia scrupulosa and
Leptobyrsa decora, with young nymphs being washed from
leaves (Khan 1945; Rao et al. 1971; Mishra & Sen-Sarma
1986; Sen-Sarma & Mishra 1986). Other factors such as wind
and humidity are likely to have important physiological effects
on agents being released (Denton et al. 1991; Baars &
Neser 1999).

Lantana occupies a wide range of habitats over a broad
geographical distribution in many countries where it has
been introduced. Consequently, climatic conditions can
vary widely throughout the naturalised range of lantana
affecting the distribution of biocontrol agents (Figure 77). 
In Australia, lantana is found from tropical areas in far
northern Queensland to temperate areas in southern NSW
and only two agents, Lantanophaga pusillidactyla and
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Ophiomyia lantanae are found in most areas. These two
agents have established in almost every country to which
they were introduced (Table 4).

More often agents are limited in their distribution. There are
several biocontrol agents that currently occupy very restricted
geographical ranges. Leptobyrsa decora and Uroplata ful-
vopustulata are only found in tropical north Queensland,
while Octotoma championi occurs in temperate southern
New South Wales and a few sites in the cooler more pro-
tected areas of the tablelands of north Queensland (Day et al.
2003). In addition, T. scrupulosa is often found in dry areas
or on north-facing slopes but is rarely found on south-fac-
ing slopes or on lantana growing under canopy (Figure 78).
There are some areas in Australia, particularly the more
southern higher-altitude areas, where lantana grows very
well and there are no agents present.

Similar observations have been reported in South Africa,
Hawaii and Fiji. Octotoma scabripennis prefers the warm,
moist coastal regions in South Africa than the drier inland
areas. In Hawaii, T. scrupulosa and L. decora are found in
the dry areas to the west but not in the cooler, wetter
regions of the east. Similarly, on the main island of Fiji, Viti
Levu, there are fewer species of control agents present in
the cool eastern mountainous areas than in the warm, flat
areas to the west.

The effect of climate can alter plant characteristics that
would otherwise make it suitable for natural enemies.
Frosts or seasonally dry conditions cause defoliation of
plants making them unsuitable for leaf-feeding insects.
Consequently, leaf-feeding insects are more effective as
control agents in warm, moist sites where lantana retains
foliage all year round (Day & Neser 2000). Dry conditions
can result in fewer succulent new shoots, and in Hawaii,

stem-boring insects such as P. spinipennis have much higher
mortality at drier sites (Harley & Kunimoto 1969).

Not only do insect populations vary spatially and temporally
according to climatic conditions, but the susceptibility of
lantana to damage caused by these insects appears to be
climatically dependent. Successful control of lantana has
been reported in drier areas of some countries, where the
combined stresses of drought and large populations of 
T. scrupulosa and other agents have been sufficient to kill
mature plants (Swezey 1924; Fullaway 1959; Andres &
Goeden 1971; Willson 1985). Likewise, lantana growing
beneath established pine plantations in Fiji has been largely
controlled through the damage caused by U. girardi in
combination with reduced vigour associated with low light
conditions (S.N. Lal MAFF, pers. comm.).

Perennial plants such as lantana are rarely killed through
damage caused by defoliating insects (Harris 1971; Crawley
1989). There are many cases documenting agents such as
T. scrupulosa, U. girardi and O. scabripennis causing the
defoliation of lantana plants, only to have the plant regrow
once the insect populations have diminished (Greathead
1968; Harley et al. 1979; Muniappan & Viraktamath 1986;
Baars & Neser 1999; Day et al. 2003).

As a result of the direct and indirect effects of climate on bio-
control agents, it is important to recognise local conditions
as being fundamental to the successful establishment of 
prospective biocontrol agents. Potential agents should be
collected from sites in their native range that closely resemble
the areas in which they are to be released. Many species have
been observed to occupy limited geographical or climatic
ranges in their native range (e.g.Uroplata fulvopustulata
(Diatloff 1975); fungal pathogens (Tomley & Evans 1992);
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and U. lantanae (Winder 1984)). As lantana is frequently
widespread and is not separated by major geographical
barriers in its native range, it is probable that these species
are constrained to their geographic ranges by climate. If the
climate in the naturalised range of lantana is greatly different
to that where the agents occur naturally, it is less likely that
they will establish successfully (Sutherst et al. 1999).

Furthermore, selecting agents from eco-climatically similar
regions may be important for more widespread agents. 
It is thought that widely spread insect species often comprise
a number of strains, which are variously adapted to the
local conditions in which they occur (Simmonds 1963;
Messenger & van der Bosh 1971; Frick & Johnson 1972;
Sands & Harley 1980; Neser & Cilliers 1989). Consequently,
different strains within an insect species may mean that if
collections are not conducted throughout its range, it may
not establish in all areas of the naturalised range. This
hypothesis remains to be critically tested.

In the past, different strains of previously introduced lan-
tana agents have been released in an attempt to broaden
their ecological preferences (Haseler 1966; Cilliers & Neser
1991). In these instances the new strains were released into
areas already containing other strains. Neither the success-
ful integration of new strains into the area, nor any resulting
range expansions of the agent has ever been demonstrated.
Releases of new strains should be made either into regions
not yet containing strains of the agent, or alternatively at
a time that immediately precedes a seasonal population
increase of the agent. These techniques would enable the
new strains to build up in numbers, without the new genetic
material being diluted by the strains already present. The
effectiveness of introducing new strains of already existing
agents is difficult to measure unless the incorporation of
new genetic material into the population can be monitored
(Neser & Cilliers 1989).

Macroclimate matching of potential release sites in the
naturalised range with the collection area of the agent can
be achieved using climatic modelling computer programs

Figure 77.
Insect abundance varies with climate: (a) Lantana is undamaged in cool, high altitude areas (Gibraltar Range National Park, west of
Grafton, NSW); (b) Lantana is attacked by Octotoma scabripennis in warm, low coastal areas (Grafton, NSW, Australia).

a b
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such as CLIMEX (Sutherst et al. 1999). These programs can
predict which areas of the naturalised range are eco-climat-
ically similar to the agent’s native range and hence suitable
areas for introduction (Day & Hannan-Jones 1999). A major
limitation with CLIMEX is that it is only a guide to general
areas that may be suitable and particular release sites with-
in an area may vary in their suitability for the agent. Closely
matching potential release locations with sites from which
the insects were collected or using knowledge of the agents’
full habitat requirements would improve the chance of estab-
lishment. Unfortunately, we rarely know these requirements.
Even so, releasing large numbers of agents in a range of sites
within the eco-climatically suitable area may increase the
chance of establishment in at least one site.

Another method suggested to overcome problems with cli-
mate, is to artificially select laboratory strains of agents to
improve their resistance to environmental extremes. Labor-
atory ecotypes can display acclimatisation to temperature, light
and humidity (Mackauer 1980) and establishment success
may potentially be improved if individuals are artificially

selected in the laboratory for conditions that mimic the
local environment (Debach 1958). However, the usefulness
of this technique has been refuted (Simmonds 1963; Messen-
ger & van der Bosh 1971).

There are two difficulties that restrict the practical value of
laboratory selection procedures to produce new climatically
adapted strains of agents. The first is the adequate defini-
tion of the qualities required. The second is that deliberate
selection for required characteristics is likely to be accom-
panied by involuntary selection for associated characteristics
that could be disadvantageous in nature (Wilson 1960).
Selective breeding involves the restriction of variability, and
adaptation and adaptability are antagonistic (Simmonds
1963). This technique has so far not been shown to be prac-
tical (Messenger & van der Bosh 1971). However, it is useful
to conduct trials with insects reared in the lab under different
temperature regimes to determine developmental thresholds
and to determine development parameters that could prove
useful in selecting possible release sites and in interpreting
field data (C. Clech & M. Day, unpublished data).

Figure 78.
Aspect can affect the abundance of Teleonemia scrupulosa: (a) on a hot, dry northern slope; (b) on a cool southern slope
(Kooralgin, Queensland, Australia).

a b
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Genetic variability in the introduced population should be
maximised to enhance its potential for acclimatisation. While
a strain may not be perfectly pre-adapted, it may success-
fully establish provided that it contains the essential genetic
diversity to enable it to adapt to local conditions.
Maximising genetic diversity is achieved through:

• collecting a large sample of colony founders
from the source population;

• preventing bottlenecks occurring in laboratory
populations; and

• avoiding artificial selective changes through rearing
conditions occurring in laboratory cultures.

Teleonemia scrupulosa is one agent that may have suffered
as a result of founder effects. The original Hawaiian collec-
tions were made in a limited area of Mexico. Subsequently
each country that imported the species did so from anoth-
er country utilising it, rather than from the native range of
lantana. As a result, each time collections are made for dis-
tribution to another country, the new T. scrupulosa popula-
tion undergoes a further ‘founder event’ as only a small
random subset of the total genetic material is incorporated
into the new population. The reduction in diversity continues
to occur when further subsets of this new population are
sent to other areas. For example, the Mexican material
present on Ascension Island was brought there via Hawaii,
Fiji, Australia, India and St Helena (Julien & Griffiths 1998).

While this is an extreme example, it highlights an important
threat to potentially useful biocontrol agents. Fortunately,
T. scrupulosa is effectively controlling lantana in Ascension
Island (Julien & Griffiths 1998) and there do not appear to be
any obvious problems due to inbreeding. However, Harley
& Kassulke (1971) suggested that varietal preferences of
T. scrupulosa and its susceptibility to cold or wet weather

may be a result of the limited genetic variation within nat-
uralised strains of the species.

To overcome possible inbreeding, new strains of T. scrupulosa
were collected in the 1950s and 1960s; they were imported
into many countries that already contained the Mexican-
Hawaiian strain (Krauss 1962; Harley & Kassulke 1971; Harley
1973). However, no studies were conducted to examine the
incorporation of this new genetic material into existing pop-
ulations and it is not known whether these new strains suc-
cessfully established. No improvements were noticed in the
control exerted by the bug following the introduction of
these new strains. 

There are several anecdotal reports of agents colonising
regions in which they once failed to establish. These have
been interpreted as evidence for post-release adaptation or
acclimatisation. Examples include C. lantanae in Australia
(Taylor 1989) and South Africa (Cilliers & Neser 1991) and
the hispines O. scabripennis and U. girardi in Australia
(Taylor 1989). However, it is difficult to distinguish such
‘range expansions’ from other confounding processes such
as exponential population increases in areas that were
always inhabited, but at undetectable levels (Vitelli et al.
1996; Mo et al. 2000). There is currently no experimental
evidence for climatic range expansions occurring in lantana
insect populations as a result of post-release adaptations.

12.4 Plant biology and ecology
Leaf-feeding insects have been able to control many weeds,
or at least severely retard plant growth and flowering, and
thus limit the competitive ability of the weed and reduce its
ability to spread. For example, Cordia curassavica (Jacquin)
Roemer and Schultes (Ehretiaceae) in Malaysia and Mauritius
is controlled by the chrysomelid Metrogaleruca obscura
(Degeer) (Julien & Griffiths 1998).
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However, leaf-feeding insects rarely kill perennial weeds.
Over half of the agents released on lantana have been leaf-
feeding insects and it is clear that they have not been able
to control lantana successfully in many areas. In response 
to seasonal variation and plant quality, insect populations
tend to increase during summer when plants are healthy
and fall during winter when temperatures decrease and
plants are often without leaves. Any damage that agents
such as Teleonemia scrupulosa, Octotoma scabripennis or
Uroplata girardi do to lantana is only on a seasonal basis
and the plant can recover. Even in the absence of natural
enemies, lantana has the ability to survive defoliation when
stressed either as a result of the dry winter months and/or
frost, and to re-shoot and flower following spring rains and
warmer temperatures (Figure 79).

Some insects such as O. scabripennis and U. girardi can sur-
vive winter by diapausing. For many others such as the leaf-
feeding and flower-feeding lepidoptera, there is no diapause
stage. Consequently, in the spring when lantana plants begin
to recover, many of the insects are present in only low 

numbers or they colonise plants from elsewhere. Populations
of agents then slowly build up, and by late summer can reach
levels that can severely damage plants. However, the damage is
not sustained as insect numbers again begin to decrease with
the onset of winter. Therefore, insect numbers tend to follow
plant abundance and health, so control of the weed is not
achieved because insect numbers are not maintained at levels
high enough to damage the plant continually.

As a result of plant condition being linked to seasons and the
ability for plants to recover from defoliation, it is unlikely that
leaf-feeding agents will ever control lantana by themselves.

Seed-feeding and flower-feeding insects also have limited
impact on lantana. An individual lantana plant has the ability
to produce thousands of flowers and seeds each season.
Although there have been several flower- and seed- feeding
agents e.g. Lantanophaga pusillidactyla, Epinotia lantana
and Ophiomyia lantanae released on lantana and damaging
up to 80 per cent of flowers and/or fruit (Muniappan 1989),
large amounts of viable seed can still be produced, especially

Figure 79.
Effect of season on lantana: (a) plants can become leafless in winter; (b) plants can recover and have healthy foliage after rain 
in summer (The Gap, Queensland, Australia).
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early in the season when the insects have yet to build up
into damaging populations. Birds and mammals feeding on
the unaffected fruit disperse the seed, creating new infes-
tations.

Only a few agents that attack the stems (for example Acono-
phora compressa, Eutreta xanthochaeta and Plagiohammus
spinipennis) have been released on lantana, and they have
established in limited areas (Julien & Griffiths 1998; Day et al.
2003). In addition, only one root-feeding agent, Parevander
xanthomelas has been released on lantana. The advantage
of utilising stem-boring or root-feeding agents is that they
do not require the plant to be in leaf all year round. Stem-
boring or root-feeding insects attack the carbohydrate reser-
ves of a plant and disrupt translocation. They often have life
histories where adults emerge in summer when there is fresh
leaf growth upon which to feed while the larvae feed in the
stems or on the roots, respectively, during winter when the
plant can be devoid of leaves. Releasing both types of agents
may overcome the problems that other agents face when
lantana loses its leaves during dry spells.

Populations of most of the agents released on lantana appear
to respond to the health of the plant, especially early in the
growing season, rather than suppress the weed as in the case
of other biocontrol of weed programs. Life histories of many
of the established agents are such that they are not able to
respond quickly enough when lantana recovers following
rain and warm weather. This is particularly true of the leaf-
and flower-feeding insects. To offset this rapid recovery of
lantana, agents that have rapid population growth should
be utilised.

As discussed earlier, three pathogens have been recently
released on lantana: Septoria sp. in Hawaii; Prospodium
tuberculatum in Australia; and Mycovellosiella lantanae in

South Africa (Thomas & Ellison 2000; Tomley 2000; A. Den
Breeÿen PPRI, pers. comm.). The advantages of using path-
ogens are that they have a short life-cycle, a high capacity
to reproduce and disperse, and a resting stage to overcome
unfavourable conditions. The impact of these three agents,
and whether they can overcome the intricacies of lantana’s
biology is still to be determined.

12.5 Parasitism and predation
The importance of parasites and predators in reducing bio-
control agent populations has rarely been investigated but
frequently alluded to as a cause of ‘failure’. Newly introduced
biocontrol agents may undergo rapid population explosions
causing severe defoliation to the target weed, only to suffer
a subsequent population crash after which the population
never reaches the same size again (Fullaway 1959; Gardner
& Davis 1982; Cilliers & Neser 1991; Denton et al. 1991). 
It has been suggested that seasonal changes in climate, or
alternatively, reduced food supplies due to heavy defoliation,
causes these reductions in agents’ effectiveness in control-
ling weeds. However, it is expected that insect populations
should be able to reach these initial levels again, provided
climatic conditions are suitable and the weed has recovered
from its attack. As this does not always occur, other factors
are probably involved.

There are numerous anecdotal reports of parasites attack-
ing lantana insects, particularly Lepidoptera and Diptera.
Autoplusia illustrata, Calycomyza lantanae, Eutreta xantho-
chaeta, Hypena laceratalis, Neogalea sunia, Octotoma
scabripennis, Ophiomyia lantanae, Salbia haemorrhoidalis,
Strymon bazochii and Uroplata girardi have all experienced
some parasitism in the field (Swezey 1924; Haseler 1963;
Greathead 1971a; Harley & Kassulke 1974a; Diatloff 1976;
Winder 1982; Waterhouse & Norris 1987; Duan et al. 1998;
Baars & Neser 1999; Broughton 2001).
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A series of studies undertaken by Duan and coworkers (Duan
& Messing 1996; Duan, Purcell & Messing 1997; Duan,
Ahmad, Joshi & Messing 1997; Duan et al. 1998) revealed
that E. xanthochaeta was attacked by parasitoids introduced
into Hawaii to combat fruit flies. However, parasitism rates
in the wild were very low (Duan & Messing 1996) and the
gall fly larvae experienced high levels of mortality from non-
parasite-induced reasons (Duan et al. 1998). They concluded
that the fruit fly parasitoid probably does not play a role in
reducing or regulating populations of E. xanthochaeta because
parasitism rates were independent of host density (Duan et al.
1998). In addition, the levels of parasitism of P. spinipennis
in Hawaii varied between sites and accounted for only ten
per cent of the overall mortality at the site with the highest
parasitism rates (Harley & Kunimoto 1969).

As noted above, in Brazil levels of parasitism of O. lantanae
varied from high to low (Winder 1982). The low numbers
of O. lantanae in Brazil when compared to numbers in the
exotic range could be attributed to parasitism in the native
range keeping fly populations in check (Winder 1982). How-
ever, the potential importance of parasites was not substan-
tiated with any experimental studies examining the actual
degree to which parasitism limited population increase. In
species with high fecundity and where there is high mortality
associated with intraspecific competition for resources, an
increase in parasitism is likely to have little impact on the
numbers of larvae surviving to maturity. This is because those
larvae that escape parasitism would have higher survival rates
due to reduced competition. Parasitism is likely to have the
greatest impact on populations in which the intrinsic repro-
ductive potential of the species involved is the limiting factor
affecting population expansion.

For many other species, there is either nothing recorded
about their levels of parasitism (Charidotis pygmaea,

Diastema tigris, Ectaga garcia, Epinotia lantana, Lantano-
phaga pusillidactyla), or the published literature contains
conflicting statements regarding their susceptibility/resist-
ance to parasites. A good example of the latter situation 
is Teleonemia scrupulosa. While tingids are believed to be
almost free of parasites, even in their country of origin
(Harley & Kassulke 1971, 1973), predation by Germalus
pacificus and parasitism by an unidentified fungus have
been implicated in mortality of the species in Fiji and India
respectively (Simmonds 1929; Khan 1945).

The role of natural enemies in the regulation of insect pop-
ulations is generally greater in areas where climate, edaphic
and other factors favour a diverse and productive flora and
fauna (Rabb 1971). Islands tend to have lower biodiversity
than continental landmasses and the success of biocontrol
of lantana reported from island areas may in part be due to
the lower number of species of native parasites and predators
found there. Species such as Salibia haemorrhoidalis, Hypena
laceratalis, Strymon bazochii and Eutreta xanthochaeta that
are subject to parasitism have either established on islands, but
not elsewhere, or reached higher population densities on islands
than on continental land masses (Julien & Griffiths 1998).

It is probable that parasitism has been used as an excuse
for the failure of agents to control a weed or to build up to
large numbers when no other explanation can be deduced.
When agents are imported into countries for release, they
usually undergo a quarantine period, when they are screened
for parasites and diseases to ensure that they are introduced
without their natural enemies (Buckingham 1992). In early
biocontrol attempts, this method was not fully effective
(Perkins & Swezey 1924) and may account for some parasites
being introduced with biocontrol agents in their new
environment and attacking them. The more likely situation, 
however, is that the parasites attacking agents in the introduced
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country are native species that have either wide host ranges,
or are associated with indigenous species closely related to
the biocontrol agents. To overcome this possibility it has been
suggested that we should avoid selecting agents in genera
that have representatives native to the region of introduction
(Harris 1980).

Lantana insects collected from the Americas are generally
not closely related to species occurring in the Old World and
those species apparently free of parasites in their native range
are rarely parasitised in their new environment. Therefore,
parasites and predators attacking biocontrol insects in their
new environment are likely to be generalist species, making
it difficult to predict which biocontrol agents are likely to be
parasitised in the target country.

While the effect of parasites is little understood, the impact
of diseases on agent populations is even more poorly known.
Certainly, many species have been heavily attacked by disease
while being cultured (Parham et al. 1956) and undetected
pathogens may inadvertently be released with the insect
(Allen 1980). The effects of both parasites and disease on
biocontrol agents require further attention.

12.6 Release techniques
Some biocontrol agents of lantana have not established due,
almost certainly, to either the release of insufficient numbers
or the use of inappropriate release techniques. There are
limited data available for earlier releases concerning the num-
bers of insects liberated and the release procedures used
(Day & Neser 2000). More recently, data are available on
release sites with respect to altitude, number of insects
released, the use of cages (including size and material used),
time of day and weather conditions at the time of release.

There are many recent papers proposing release methods
to maximise establishment (for example Grevstad 1996;
Memmott et al. 1996; Shea & Possingham 2000). Release
techniques should be based on the agent’s biology, behaviour
and the most suitable life stage for release (Figure 80). For
most agents, adults are the most appropriate, as they are
more mobile than immatures and seek favourable feeding
and/or oviposition sites (Day & Neser 2000). Immatures, on the
other hand, are less mobile and their fate is often dependent
on being released in suitable areas. Higher establishment
rates were obtained when Neogalea sunia was released as
adults compared with when larvae were used (Haseler 1963).

Figure 80.
Release methods: (a) cage (Monto, Queensland, Australia); (b) releasing adult Aconophora compressa on cut stems (Coleyville,
Queensland, Australia); (c) releasing Falconia intermedia (South Africa).

a b c
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Where insects have a long life cycle, or there is high mortality
in either the prepupal or pupal stage, it is often more prac-
tical to release immatures. The cerambycid, Plagiohammus
spinipennis failed to establish in most countries where it was
released, and it is thought that this is due to its univoltine
life cycle and high larval mortality (Harley & Kunimoto 1969;
Waterhouse & Norris 1987). The stem-borer Aerenicopsis
championi is also a univoltine insect and is difficult to rear
in high numbers. The rearing method is labour intensive and
there is high mortality in the pupal stage. The insect was first
released as adults but now trials releasing large numbers of
mature larvae placed in holes drilled in the stems of lantana
have been conducted in Australia. The numbers released are
critical as synchrony of adult emergence is vital for successful
mating and establishment to occur. The stem-boring moth
Carmenta mimosa Eichlin & Passoa, an agent for Mimosa
pigra L. (Mimosaceae), was successfully released using this
method (M. Day, pers. comm.).

Widely dispersing species such as some Lepidoptera can be
released into field cages initially, to maximise mating success
(Day & Neser 2000). While there is no experimental evidence
that caged releases have achieved higher rates of establishment
in any biocontrol agent, caged releases allow for a greater ease
of finding any surviving individuals, eggs and/or larvae at the
release sites (Day & McAndrew 2002). If insects cannot be
found following open releases, it is difficult to state that
establishment has failed, because the insect may be present
at very low population densities. Many examples exist of
insects which have not been observed in the field for several
years before becoming sufficiently abundant to be seen some
time later (McClay et al. 1990; McFadyen 1992; Mo et al. 2000).
While it may be premature to infer establishment from the
persistence of insects in cages soon after release, failure to
establish is readily discerned in this way.

To overcome the problem of finding a mate when individuals
are released in low numbers, previously mated adults can be
used. Newly mated adults do not need to spend time finding
a mate and have the potential to lay their full complement of
eggs, other factors aside, in the most appropriate sites for
oviposition and larval development. Grevstad (1996) found
that successful establishment was significantly higher when
releasing mated adults than when releasing unmated adults.
While releasing mated adults may facilitate establishment,
there is still the problem of detecting whether the insect
has established until field populations are present in
significant numbers.

The minimum number of individuals released to maximise
the chance of establishment depends on the insect species.
For many biocontrol agents, there is little information avail-
able to assist in determining the ideal number of individuals
to release. Shea & Possingham (2000) suggest that in the
early stages of a release program, a mixture of a few large
releases and many smaller releases should be conducted.
Releasing different numbers of individuals at many sites
and monitoring their progress may determine an optimal
release size. This means that subsequent releases could be
made using the lowest number of individuals that achieve
establishment, and may increase the total number of releases
that can be achieved. For instance, if 1000 insects are
being released at any one time, but only 250 individuals are
needed to gain establishment, then releasing this smaller
number at any one time would enable the insect to be
released at four times as many sites.

Grevstad (1999) achieved complete establishment by releasing
540 individuals of the beetle Galerucella pusilla (Duft- schmidt)
on purple loosestrife Lythrum salicaria L. (Lythraceae). Establi-
shment was also achieved by releasing only 60 individuals
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but there was a much lower success rate. Species, such as
Teleonemia scrupulosa, which are highly fecund and have
a relatively short generation time, has managed to establish
in the field following the release of relatively few individuals
(<200). Conversely, cerambycids require many more individuals
to achieve establishment to ensure synchrony of emerging
adults. For agents such as flower and seed feeders that react
strongly to a variable environment, the insects rely on suit-
able oviposition sites being available and establishment is more
likely to succeed when many small releases over a period
of time are conducted rather than a single large release
(Grevstad 1996).

A less apparent reason for poor establishment is the quality
of food available. Plants that are stressed through drought
or frost are obviously less healthy but some plants may lack
sufficient nutrients that are vital for oviposition and devel-
opment of young. A well-documented case concerns the
beetle Cyrtobagous salviniae Calder & Sands that was released
to control Salvinia molesta D.S. Mitchell (Salviniaceae) in
Australia and elsewhere. Attempts to get the beetle to establish
in lagoons on the Sepik River, Papua New Guinea (PNG)
failed until bags of fertiliser were dumped into the release
site improving the quality of plants. Consequently the insect
established at the site and was later spread to other lagoons.
This action ultimately led to the successful control of salvinia
in PNG (Room & Thomas 1985).

Competition among introduced agents has been proposed
as one factor leading to the failure of agents to establish and
or control a weed species (McEvoy 2002). Where agents have
established but failed to substantially reduce the abundance
or biomass of the target weed, a usual response is to seek
another agent, rather than determine why the agent remains
at low levels of abundance or why the damage inflicted fails

to have a more substantial effect. If initial introductions result
in some established agents, subsequent introductions may still
fail for various reasons as expressed in Figure 76. This will lead
to the erroneous proposition that failure to establish is causally
related to the number of species successfully introduced,
particularly if the weed is not reduced in abundance.

New agents for biocontrol are generally sought because the
current agents are at low levels of abundance and/or having
a minimal impact on the target weed. It is difficult to envis-
age how current agents, occurring at very low levels of
abundance, either prevent the new agent from establishing
or limits its abundance once established. The negative
correlation between failure to establish (or control) versus
number of species introduced is likely to be due to one or
more of the many factors that can lead to failure (Figure 76)
rather than to competition per se. Crawley (1986) suggested
that the factors that limit the effectiveness of biocontrol
agents (some were limited by more than one factor) were
climate (44% of cases), predators (22%), parasitoids (11%),
disease (8%), host incompatibility (33%) and competition
(12%). Only controlled exclusion experiments at many sites
will help resolve this issue (Denno et al. 1995).

Introduction of additional agents is likely to continue in classic
biological control campaigns. Such programs should strive to
experimentally test competition impacts. Releasing new agents
at sites with and without existing agents and controlling for
other establishment factors will determine the influence of
competition on establishment. Using insecticides, herbicides
and fertilizer experimentally to manipulate the plant-her-
bivore-predator interactions would help determine the
influence of these factors on both agent establishment
and weed control.
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